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Disclaimer

Recoveryplansdelineate reasonableactions requiredto recoverandlor protect

listed species.We, the FishandWildlife Service,publishrecoveryplans,

sometimespreparingthemwith theassistanceof recovery teams,contractors,

StateandotherFederalagencies,Tribes,and other affected and interestedparties.

Recovery teamsserveasindependentadvisorsto the FishandWildlife Service.

Objectivesofthe plan willbe attainedandany necessary funds made available,

subjectto budgetaryandotherconstraints affectingthe partiesinvolved.

Recovery plansdo not obligatecooperatingor other parties to undertakespecific

tasksand may not represent the views nor theofficial positions or approvalofany

individualsor agencies involvedin the planformulation,other thanourown.

They represent our official positiononly after they havebeensignedby the

Director,RegionalDirector,orOperationsManager asapproved. Approved

recoveryplansare subjectto modificationas dictatedby newfindings,changesin

species status,andthe completionofrecoverytasks.

Literature citation should read as follows:

U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service. 2000. Recovery plan for bighornsheepin the

PeninsularRanges,California. U.S. FishandWildlife Service, Portland,

OR. xv+251 pp.

Additional copies may bepurchasedfrom:

FishandWildlife Reference Service

5430GrosvenorLane,Suite 110

Bethesda, Maryland20814-2158

(301)492-6403or 1-800-582-3421

FAX: 301-564-4059

E-mail: fwrs~mail.fws.gov

http://fa.r9.fws.gov/r9fwrsi

Thefee for theplanvaries dependingon the numberofpagesofthe plan.
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Mission of the U.S. Fishand Wildlife Servicein Recovery Planning

Section4(f) oftheEndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973,asamended(theAct), directs

theSecretaryofthe Interior to developand implement recovery plans forspecies

ofanimalsandplants listedasendangeredandthreatenedunlesssuch recovery

plans will not promotetheconservationof the species. The FishandWildlife

Service has beendelegatedthe responsibilityof administeringthe Act. Recovery

is the processby which the declineofendangeredorthreatenedspeciesis arrested

or reversed,and threatsto survival are neutralized,ensuring long-termsurvival in

nature. Thegoal ofrecoveryis themaintenanceofsecure,self-sustainingwild

populationsofspecieswith the minimum necessary investmentofresources.A

recovery plan delineates,justifies, and schedules themanagementandresearch

actions necessaryto supportrecoveryoflisted species.Recovery plansdo not, of
themselves, commit staffingor funds,but areusedin setting regionalandnational

fundingpriorities andproviding directionto local, regional,andStateplanning

efforts. Means within the Actto achieve recoverygoals include theresponsibility

ofall Federalagenciesto seekto conservelisted species;andtheSecretary’s

ability to designatecritical habitat,to enterinto cooperativeagreementswith

States,to providefinancial assistanceto the respectiveStateagencies,to acquire

land, andto develop habitat conservation plans with non-Federalapplicants.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Current SpeciesStatus: Thepopulationofbighornsheepin the UnitedStates~

PeninsularRangeswaslisted asan endangeredspecieson March 18, 1998. The

current populationis approximately334 animals,distributedin 8 knownewe

groups(subpopulations)in Riverside, Imperial,and SanDiego Countiesfrom the

SanJacintoMountainssouthto the Mexicanborder.

Habitat Requirementsand Limiting Factors: ThePeninsularbighornsheepis

restricted to the eastfacing, lowerelevationslopes[typically below 1,400meters

(4,600 feet)]of the PeninsularRangesalong the northwestern edgeofthe Sonoran

Desert. Bighorn sheeparewide-ranginganimalsthat require a varietyofhabitat

characteristics relatedto topography, visibility,wateravailability, and forage

quality andquantity. Steeptopographyis required for lambingandrearinghabitat

and for escapingfrom predators.Open terrainwith goodvisibility is critical

because bighorn primarily relyon their senseofsight to detectpredators.In their

hot, arid habitat, wateravailability in some formis critical, especiallyduring the

summer. A wide rangeofforageresourcesand vegetation associationsis needed

to meet annualanddrought relatedvariationsin foragequality andavailability.

Limiting factors apparentlyvary with eachewegroupandarenot well understood

in all cases. Therangeof factorsappearto includepredation,urbanrelated

sourcesofmortality, low ratesof lamb recruitment,disease, habitatloss,and

human relateddisturbance.

RecoveryObjective: The objectiveof this recovery planis to secureandmanage

habitat in orderto alleviate threats sothat population levels willincreaseto the

point that this species may bereclassifiedto threatenedstatus,andultimately

delisted.

RecoveryPriority: 3C,per criteria publishedby FederalRegisterNotice(48 FR

43098;September21,1983).

Downlisting Criteria: Peninsular bighomsheepmaybe consideredfor

downlistingto threatenedstatusasan interim managementgoal, whenall of the

following objective, measurable criteriaaremet:
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Downlisting Criterion 1: As determinedby a scientifically credible monitoring

plan, atleast25 ewes mustbe presentin eachofthe following9 regionsofthe

Peninsular Ranges during eachof6 consecutiveyears(equivalentto

approximately1 bighornsheepgeneration),without continuedpopulation

augmentation:

1) SanJacintoMountains

2) Santa RosaMountains--Northof Highway74

3) Santa RosaMountains--Southof Highway74 through Martinez

Canyon

4) Santa RosaMountains--Southof MartinezCanyon

5) CoyoteCanyon

6) NorthSan YsidroMountains (HendersonCanyonto CountyRoad S-22)

7) SouthSanYsidro Mountains(CountyRoadS-22to StateHighway78)

8) VallecitoMountains

9) CarrizoCanyon/TierraBlancaMountains/CoyoteMountains Area

Down/istingCriterion 2: Regulatorymechanismsandland management

commitments have beenestablishedthat providefor long-termprotectionof

Peninsularbighornsheepand all essentialhabitatas described in sectionII.D. 1 of

this recoveryplan. Given the major threatof fragmentationto specieswith

metapopulationstructures, connectivityamongall portionsofhabitatmustbe

establishedand assured through landmanagementcommitments, suchthat

bighornsheepareableto move freely throughoutall habitat. In preparation for

delisting,protectionby means other than theEndangeredSpeciesAct mustbe

assured.Suchprotectionshould includealternativemechanisms for regulationby

Federal,State,and local governments,and landmanagement commitmentsthat

would providethe protection needed forcontinuedpopulationstability.

Delisting Criteria: Peninsular bighornsheepmaybe consideredrecoveredto a

statusno longerrequiringprotection undertheEndangeredSpeciesAct and

thereafter removedfrom the Listof Endangeredand ThreatenedWildlife (50 CFR

Part 17) whenall of the followingcriteriaaremet:

Delisting Criterion 1: As determinedby a scientifically credible monitoringplan,

at least25 ewes must be presentin eachofthe9 regionsofthe PeninsularRanges
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listed underDownlisting Criterion#1 above,during eachof 12 consecutiveyears

(approximately2 bighornsheepgenerations) includingthe6 yearsunder

Downlisting Criterion#1,without continued populationaugmentation.

DelistingCriterion 2: The range-widepopulationmustaverage750 individuals

(adultsandyearlings)with an overall stable orincreasingpopulation trend over

the same periodof 12 consecutiveyears(approximately2 generations)asin

delisting criterion1.

Delisting Criterion 3: Regulatorymechanismsandlandmanagement

commitments have beenestablishedthat provide forlong-termprotectionof

Peninsular bighornsheepandall essentialhabitat asdescribedin sectionlID. I of

this recovery plan.Furthermore,connectivity amongall portionsofhabitat must

be established,and assured through land managementcommitments,suchthat

bighornsheepareable to move freely throughout the PeninsularRanges.

Delisting would resultin lossofprotection under theEndangeredSpeciesAct;

therefore continuedprotection by other meansmustbe assured.This protection

should includealternative regulatory mechanisms,landmanagement

commitments,orconservation programsthat would provide thelong-term

protection needed forcontinued populationviability.

ActionsNeeded: In the short-term,improving adult survivorshipappearsto hold

the most benefitto population increase.Over thelong-term,theprimaryactions

neededto attain recoveryinvolve conservationof thehabitatbase uponwhich

Peninsularbighornsheepdepend,and effectivemanagementofbighornsheepand

conservedlands. Preventionof further fragmentation,primarily by minimizing

adverse effectsof humandisturbance,will be critical to the persistenceofewe

groupsbordering the CoachellaValley. Adequatespace alongthe urban interface

to absorbanthropogeniceffects,and prudentmanagementofhuman activities

within ewe grouphomeranges,will alsobe necessary.

RecoveryCosts:Total costofrecoverytasksin the Implementation Scheduleis

estimated at$73,253,000.In addition, costsofcertain specificrecoverytaskswill

be determined asinformationis obtained and/orfinal actionsareundertaken.

Theseitemsaredesignatedas “tobe determined”in the ImplementationSchedule.
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Dateof Recovery: Severalto many decades likely will be required before a

delistingtargetdatecanbe accuratelyestimated. Fecundity (reproductive

potential) and rateof populationincreaseis low comparedto someungulatesof

similar size,suchas deer. Periodicallydepressedrecruitmentratesandhigh adult

mortality ratesalso lengthenthe timeto achieve the population objectives

describedin this recoveryplan.If the population increases sufficientlyand all

recoverycriteriaaremet, thespeciescould be consideredfor delistingby

approximately2025. However,this time frameis uncertainand couldbe

substantiallyextendedif populationstatusandprotective measures failto meet

criteria.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Thepurposeofthis recovery planis to (1)establishinterim andlong-termgoals

andobjectives,(2) describesite-specific managementactionsto achievethese

goals,and (3) establish ascheduleandestimate thecosts required to reclassify as

threatenedand ultimatelydelist thedistinctpopulation segmentofbighornsheep

(Oviscanadensis)in the Peninsular Ranges of California, a northerly extension of

the mountainous formations of the Baja California Peninsula. This recovery plan

provides guidelines and recommendations to be used in developing and assessing

conservation and management activities to achieve recovery.

A. BRIEF OVERVIEW

1. LISTING OFBIGHORNSHEEPIN THEPENINSULARRANGES

The California Fish and GameCommission listed bighorn sheep inhabiting the

Peninsular Ranges as “rare” in 1971. In 1984, the designation was changed to

“threatened” by the California Department of Fish and Gameto conform with

terminology of the amended California EndangeredSpeciesAct. We (the Fish

and Wildlife Service) listed the distinct vertebrate population segment of bighorn

sheep occupying the Peninsular Ranges of southern California(seeAppendixA)

as endangered on March18, 1998 (63 FR 13134). For a population to be listed

under the Endangered Species Act as a distinct vertebrate population segment,

three elements are considered (61 FR4722, February7, 1996): (1) the

discreteness of the population segment in relation to the remainder of the species

to which it belongs; (2) the significance of the population segment to the species

to which it belongs,and (3) the population segment’s conservation status in

relationto the EndangeredSpeciesAct’s standardsfor listing (i.e., is the

population segment, whentreatedasif it wereaspecies,endangeredor

threatened?).The PeninsularRangespopulationwill hereafterbe referredto in

this recoveryplanas thePeninsularbighornsheepand will alternativelybe

referred to as a species, following the definition of”species” in section 3(15) of

the EndangeredSpeciesAct.

1
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Species Distribution

The population of bighorn sheep addressed in this recovery plan extends along the

Peninsular Mountain Ranges from the San Jacinto Mountains ofsouthern

California southto the UnitedStates- Mexico international border. Though the

range extends south to Volcan Tres Virgenes near Santa Rosalia, Baja California,

Mexico, only the distinct vertebrate populationsegment within the United States

is listed as endangered and addressed in this recovery plan.

The decision to list the Peninsularbighornsheepasfederally endangeredwas

made because of declining population numbersandcontinuinghabitat loss,

degradation, and fragmentation throughout a significant portion of the Peninsular

bighorn sheep’s range. In addition, periods of depressed recruitment, likely

associated with disease, and high predation, coinciding with low population

numbers,endangerthecontinuedexistenceof theseanimalsin southern

California. Perrecovery planning criteria publishedin theFederalRegister(48

FR43098, September 21, 1983), the Peninsular bighornsheephas a recovery

priority of 3C, indicating that it is a subspecies facing a high degree of threat but

has a high potential for recovery if appropriately managed. The “C” indicates that

recovery is in conflict with construction or other forms of economic activity.

2. ORIGIN

Wild sheep became established in North America after crossing the Bering land

bridge fromEurasiaduring thelate Pleistocene(Geist 1971),which beganabout

1,000,000 yearsagoandended10,000yearsagoat the time ofthe last IceAges

and the beginning of the Holocene. The rangeofbighorn sheephas sincespread

to include desert habitats asfar southasnorthernMexico (Manville 1980). In

North America, two speciesof wild sheep currently are recognized: thethinhorn

sheep(Ovisdalli) andthebighornsheep(Oviscanadensis).Bighornsheep,

originally describedby Shawin 1804(WilsonandReeder1993),wereonce

divided into seven recognizedsubspeciesbasedon differencesin skull

measurements(Cowan1940,Buechner1960, Shackleton1985). These

subspecies included Audubonbighorn sheep(Ovis canadensis auduboni),

2
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Peninsular bighorn sheep(Ovis canadensiscreinnobates),Nelson bighornsheep

(Ovis canadensisnelsoni),Mexican bighorn sheep (Ox’is canadensisinexicana),

Weems bighorn sheep(Ovis canadensisweemsi),California bighorn sheep (Ovis

canadensiscaliforniana), andRocky Mountainbighorn sheep(Oviscanadensis

canadensis).Audubon bighornsheeparenow extinct. As described below, this

taxonomy has since been revised.

3. MORPHOLOGYANDTAXONOMY

The term “desert bighorn” is used to describe bighorn sheep that inhabit dry and

relatively barren desert environments, and typically includesbighorn sheep

subspeciesthat have, to date, beenclassifiedasnelsoni, mexicana,cremnobates,

andweemsi(Manville 1 980).~ The validityof thesesubspeciesdelineationshas

beenquestionedandreassessedon the basisofadditionalmorphological and

genetic analyses(WehausenandRamey1993;Ramey1993, 1995;Gutierrez-

Espeleta etal. 1998; refer to sectionI.A.4). Bighorn sheepin the Peninsular

Ranges were once considered a separate subspecies and were one of the four

desert subspecies recognized by Cowan (1940) based on cranial measurements.

Cowan’s (1940) Peninsularsubspecies(Ovis canadensis cremnobates)did not

include the northern end of the PeninsularRangesin Californiaandextended east

across the ImperialValleynorthof the Mexicanborder. Wehausenand Ramey

(1993) notedthat various authors have arbitrarily changed thegeographic

boundaries of this subspecies over time based on no additional data or analyses.

Ramey (1993) reanalyzed Cowan’s(1940) original data using modern statistical

methods and found little support for his subspeciesof bighorn sheep.In that

reanalysis, the apparent distinction of the Peninsular subspecies was found to be

an artifact of unequal age distributions among samples. Wehausen and Ramey

(1993) conducted a new cranial morphometric analysis using a new and much

larger sample and found no statistical support for a Peninsular subspecies. Ramey

(1993, 1995) also investigated this question using restriction site polymorphism

data for mitochondrial DNAand similarly found no statistical support for

description of a subspecies in the PeninsularRanges. Basedon these

morphometric and genetic results, Wehausen and Ramey(1993) placedPeninsular

3
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bighorn within the Nelsonsubspecies(Ovis canadensisnelsoni),which is the

current taxonomy.

4. GENETICS

By analyzing micro-satellite andmajor histocompatibilitycomplexloci, Boyceet

al. (1997) found high levelsofgeneticdiversity within and betweenpopulations

of desert bighornsheep,includingsheepsubpopulations within the Peninsular

Ranges. Similarly, Gutierrez-Espeletaetal. (1998) foundsignificantamountsof

variationat microsatelliteloci amongall bighornsheeppopulationsstudied.

However, Ramey (1995) found very little mitochondrial DNA variationbetween

groups of desert bighorn. The results of Ramey(1995), Boyceet al. (1997), and

Gutierrez-Espeleta etal. (1998) differ because various molecular markers and

analytical techniques were employed. Different molecular markers (e.g.,

mitochondrial DNA, microsatellites, allozymes) are subjectto variousratesof

mutation and are likely affected by different evolutionary processes, thereby

providing different levels of insight into thegeneticvariability ofaspecies.One

similarity that has been found in all genetic studies of desert bighorn to date is that

genetic distance increases withgeographic distance.For example,Boyceet al.

(1997) and Bleich et al. (1996)foundsupport for partitioningofgeneticvariation

among metapopulations (e.g., the Mojave and Peninsular metapopulations), with

high levels of gene flow within metapopulations, including the Peninsular Ranges,

and low levels between metapopulations.

Within the Peninsular Ranges, at least eightsubpopulations, orewe groups,

currently exist (Rubinetal. 1998, refer to section I.C.l). Based on sampling of

about one-third of the animals in the metapopulation, Boyceetal. (1999) found

that sevenhaplotypeswere distributedin a non-random fashionamongtheseewe

groupsandthat a significantamountofmitochondrialDNA variationwas

partitionedamong ewegroups,indicatinga high level ofgeneticstructure among

these subpopulations (Figure 1). Theobservedstructure amongewegroupslikely

was primarily influenced by differences in founding ewes and their limited

movements through the range (W. Boyce, University of California, Davis, pers.

comm.). Boyce et al. (1999)concluded that the movement of ewes (and therefore
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Figure 1. Distribution of seven mitochondrial DNA haplotypes among bighorn sheep ewe
home-range groups in the Peninsular Ranges, California (SJ, San Jacinto Mountains, n=6; D, Deep
Canyon, n=18; M, Martinez Canyon, n6; SSR, South Santa Rosa Mountains, n=3; COY, Coyote
Canyon, n=13; NSY, North San Ysidro Mountains, n=18; SSY, South San Ysidro Mountains, n~7; V,
Vallecito Mountains, n=14; CAR, Carrizo Canyon, n19). Note that the ewe groups are distributed
approximately along a north-south gradient. A ewe group composed primarily of captive-bred
animals, located between the Deep Canyon and San Jacinto Mountains groups, was not included in
the analysis. (Reprinted with permission from Boyce et al. 1999).
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the flow of mitochondrial DNA) between ewe groups is limited but has occurred

at low levels in the past. This result is in contrast to the greater level of nuclear

gene flow (indicated by the analyses of micro-satellite and major

histocompatibility complex loci markers discussed above), which is mediated by

the movement of rams among ewe groups (refer to sectionI.B.2).

B. ECOLOGY

1. HABITAT REQUIREMENTS

Bighorn sheep have important habitat requirements that relate to topography,

visibility, wateravailability, andforagequalityandquantity. Duringtheir

evolution,bighornsheepdevelopedpredatorevasion behaviorsthatdepend

critically on the useof escapeterrain,which is generally defined assteep,rugged

terrain (Hansen1 980c,Cunningham1989). Escape terrainis important because

bighorn sheep typically do not outrun their predators but, rather, use their

climbing abilities to escape their enemies (Geist 1971, McQuivey 1978). When

ewes are readyto give birth they will typically seekout the mostprecipitous

terrain, wheretheir lambs willpresumablybe safest(Geist 1971). The presence

ofsuch steepterrainfor predator evasionandlambingis, therefore,acrucial

componentof sheephabitat (seeAppendixB). Variation inslopeandaspectalso

help bighorn sheep to survive in a harsh environment. During hot weather,

bighorn seek shade under boulders and cliffs, or maymove to north facing slopes

(Merritt 1974,Andrew 1994).During inclementweathertheymayagainseek

protected caves or overhangs, or move to sunny, south facing slopes (Andrew

1994), or slopes that are protected from strong winds.

In additionto mountainousterrain,othertypesofhabitat arecrucial to the

viability of bighomsheeppopulations. M. Jorgensen(CaliforniaStateParks,

pers. comm.) hasobservedbighorn atvarioustimesofthe yearon numerous

alluvial fans and in washes, such as (1) the Borrego Palm Canyon alluvial fan,

used for forage during cooler months and for water from Mayto November; (2)

Palm Washtinajasin the southern Santa Rosa Mountains, a watersourcein late

summer/fallbeforewinter rains; (3) Harper Flatin Anza-BorregoDesertState
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Park;and(4) Chino Canyon,most recentlyin 1982,when seven ewes and lambs

wereobserved.Areasof flat terrain, such asvalleyfloors, serveas important

linkages between neighboring mountainous regions, thereby allowing sheep

temporaryaccessto resources(e.g., forage,water, or lambing habitat) in

neighboringareas,andallowing gene flowto occur betweensubpopulations

(Krausman and Leopold 1986, Schwartz et al. 1986, Bleich etal. 1990a, Bleich et

al. 1996).

In the SierraNevadaandMoj aveDesert,the timingof forage green-up in winter

is strongly influenced by elevation and mediated through temperature (J.

Wehausen,White Mountain ResearchStation,pers.comm.;Wehausen1980,

1983). Low rolling terrain and washes seasonally providean importantsourceof

high qualityforage,with a greaterdiversity ofbrowsespecies thanin steeper

terrain (Leslie and Douglas 1979). Washes also provide a source of high quality

browse forlongerin the summer thando otherareas(Andrew 1994). Leslieand

Douglas (1979) notedthat these areas became increasingly importantto bighorn

sheepnot only in summerbut duringany periodof limited forageavailability.

BatesandWorkman (1983)observedbighornsheepfeeding in flat terrain in

CanyonlandsNational Park, and reportedthat plantproductionwashigherin

flatter terrain thanin steeperareas. Similarly, Bleich etal. (1997) reported that

during periodsofsexualsegregation,ramsexploitedrolling hills andflat terrain

for theirsuperior forage.After localizedsummerrainfall events, washes and

alluvial fansprovide the diverse, highquality foragethat is especiallyimportantto

lactatingewes (Turner1976, BureauofLandManagement1996). Hansen and

Deming(1980)describethe importanceof succulentspringfoods at lower

elevationsto lactatingewes.

In the Peninsular Ranges, bighornsheepusea wide varietyofplant species as

theirfood source.Turner(1973) recordedtheuseof at least43 species, with

browse being the foodcategorymostfrequentlyconsumed (Turner1976, Scott

1986). Cunningham and Ohmart (1986) determined that the bighorn sheep diet in

CarrizoCanyon(at thesouthendof theU.S. Peninsular Ranges) consistedof 57

percent shrubs,32 percentforbs, 8 percentcacti, and2 percentgrasses.Scott

(1986)andTurner (1976) reported similardiet compositionsat the northend of
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the range. Plantspecieseatenby bighornsheepin the PeninsularRanges were

also reportedby JorgensenandTurner (1973)and Weaveret al. (1968). Diet

composition variedamongseasons(Cunninghamand Ohrnart1986,Scott 1986),

presumablybecauseofvariability in forageavailability, selectionofspecificplant

speciesduring different timesofthe year (Scott1986),andseasonal movements

ofbighornsheep.In Arizona,bighornsheepalso useda widevarietyof forage

speciesthroughout the yearto cope with the changing desert environment (Miller

and Gaud 1989).

In ruminants,such asbighorn sheep,fetal growthis relatively slow during the

earlystagesofgestation,with themajorityoffetal growthoccurringduring the

final two monthsofgestation (Robbins1993). Following lambing,ewes are faced

with thecostsof lactation,which are typicallytwo to threetimeshigher than the

energeticcostsofgestationandmay rangefrom four to seventimes the basal

metabolic rate(Robbins1993). Consequently,the time periodsurrounding

lambing and nursing is very demanding in terms of the energy and protein

required by bighorn ewes. Failure to acquire sufficient nutrients during the last

two monthsofgestationandduring nursing can adversely affect the survivalof

newborn ungulates (Thorne etal. 1976, Julander etal. 1961, Holl etal. 1979).

Furthermore, femalesin poorcondition mayfail to provide adequate maternal care

following parturition(Langenauand Lerg1976,Festa-BianchetandJorgenson

1996). Crudeproteinanddigestibleenergyvaluesof earlygreen-upspecies,such

as annualgrassesandforbs,areusuallymuchhigherthanthoseof dormant

foragesduring thecritical late gestation, lambing,and rearingseasons.With their

high nutrientcontent,even minor volumesoftheseforageswithin theoverall diet

composition may contribute importantnutritional value atcritical life stages

(Wagner2000). However, during the reproductive season,dueto the varied

topographyofbighornsheephabitat, theseforagestypically areconcentratedon

specific sites, such asalluvial fansandwashes, where more productive soils

supportgreater herbaceous growth than steeper,rockiersoils. Berbach (1987)

found that when eweswereconfinedto a penandpreventedfrom usingall

vegetation associations during late gestation and early lactation, they and their

lambsdiedofmalnutrition.
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In hot, arid deserts, wateris consideredto be an importantresource for bighorn

sheep(Joneset at. 1957,Blong andPollard 1968,LeslieandDouglas1979,

TurnerandWeaver1980,Elenowitz 1984,CunninghamandOhmart 1986). A

numberof studies have shownthat desertbighornsheepwill concentratearound

water sources in the summer, withmostanimalsfound within a3- to 5-kilometer

(2- to 3-mile) radiusof water(Joneset at. 1957,LeslieandDouglas1979,

Cunningham and Ohmart 1986). Lactating ewes and lambs often are more

dependenton waterandmaythusbe foundcloserto water (Blongand Pollard

1968, Leslie and Douglas1979,Bleich etat. 1997). However, these patterns have

not been observedin all habitats(summarizedby Andrew 1994). Water sources

are mostvaluableto bighornsheepif theyoccurin proximity to adequate escape

terrain with goodvisibility. Therefore,thejuxtapositionofopen escapeterrainto

watersources will influence drinking patterns(Cunningham1989,Andrew 1994).

Duringperiodsofhigh rainfall, sheepdistributionis lesscoincident with

permanentwatersources (LeslieandDouglas1979). The importanceofwaterto

bighornsheephasbeen questioned(KrausmanandLeopold1986,Broyles 1995),

andsomesmall populationsapparentlyexist without standing water(Krausmanet

at. 1985, Krausman and Leopold 1986, and additional examples summarized in

Broyles 1995). Furthermore, it has been theorized that the addition of water to

bighornsheephabitatwould bedetrimentalif it attractedcompetingspeciesto

areasof limited forageresources(Smithand Krausman1988)orexpanded the

range of mountain lions (Shaw 1993). However, in most populations bighorn

sheepwill drink regularlywhen wateris availableandconcentratenear water

during summer months, and it is likely that lack of water is a limiting factor for

some populations. In the Peninsular Ranges, bighorn sheep have been observed to

use areas without known perennialwaterduring somemonths,including the

lambingseason(E. Rubin,UniversityofCalifornia, Davis, pers. comm.).

Thepredatorevasionbehaviorofbighornsheepdependson the abilityto visually

detectdangerat adistance.Visibility has long been recognized asan important

characteristicof bighornsheephabitat (Hansen198Gb). Researchers have found

that bighorn sheep will avoidhabitat in whichdensevegetation reduces visibility

(RisenhooverandBailey 1985, Etchbergeretat. 1989). This appears to be the
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case in the Peninsular Ranges, where bighornsheepusually remain below the

elevation of chaparral and other dense vegetation associations.

In the Peninsular Ranges, bighorn sheep habitatoccurs along the east-facing

desert slopes, typically below approximately 1,400-meter (4,600-foot) elevations

(Jorgensen and Turner 1975). In thesemountains,bighornsheepavoidhigher

elevations,likely becauseofdecreasedvisibility (andtherefore increased

predation risk) associated with the denser vegetation found at higher elevations.

The elevational patterns of vegetation associationsin the PeninsularRanges,in

combination with this predator avoidancebehavior, have resulted in habitat use

that is more restricted to lower elevationsthanin most other bighorn sheep

populations.Resultsfrom helicoptersurveysand a5-yearstudyofradio-collared

bighornin theSanJacintoMountainsfoundthat bighornsheepin these

mountains,whereelevations exceed 3,000 meters (9,842 feet), were largely

restrictedto a narrow bandofhabitat between213 and 1,037meters(700to 3,400

feet) in elevation(DeForgeet at. 1997). In the northern Coachella Valley,this

lower elevation limit generally coincides with the developed urban interface. At

the lowest elevations of their range, bighorn sheep movement onto the valley floor

(Coachella Valley, ImperialValley) is restrictedby a tendencyto avoid venturing

far from escape terrain and by anthropogenic factors that now preclude

intermountain movements such as have been recorded elsewherein thedesert.

The available habitatof Peninsularbighornsheepcan,therefore,be visualized as

along, narrowbandthat runsnorth-southalongthe lower elevationsofthe

Peninsular Ranges (Figure 2). This pattern of predominantly low elevationhabitat

use is unique among desert bighorn sheep populations.

2. BEHAVIOR

The social structure of bighorn sheep is matrilineal (based on female

associations). Gregarious and philopatric (faithful to natal home range)behaviors

confer adaptive advantageto prey species because home range familiarity and

group alertness decrease the risk of predation (Boyceetat. 1999). The ranging

patterns and habitsofewes arelearnedby their offspring(Geist 1971). By

following olderanimals,youngbighornsheepgather knowledge about escape
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terrain,water sources, and lambing habitat(Geist 1971).Ewesthat share the

same portion of a range, therefore, are likely to be more closely related to each

other than they are to other ewes (Festa-Bianchet 1991, Boyce et at. 1999), and

the term“homerangegroup” hasbeen usedto describe suchgroups(Geist 1971).

Thesegroupsare referredto as “ewegroups” in this recoveryplan. Ramsdo not

showthe samelevel ofphilopatryand tendto rangemorewidely, often moving

amongewe groups. As youngrams reach2 to 4 yearsofage,they follow older

rams away fromtheirnatal group during thefall breeding period, or rut,and often

return after this period(Geist 1971, Festa-Bianchet1991). Rams mayfollow the

same travel routes year after year (Geist 1971,Wehausen1980,DeForgeetat.

1997). The sexes tend to loosely segregate during much of theyear,coming

together primarily during the rut (Geist 1971, Bleich etat. 1997), which typically

peaksfrom August throughOctoberin the PeninsularRanges(Rubinetat. 2000).

During therut, ramsjoin the ewe groupsandcompeteto breedwith receptive

ewes. The largest ramspresumablyare the mostsuccessfulbreeders, but smaller

ramshave been reported to breed as well (Hogg 1984). During the periodof

sexualsegregation,ewesandtheir lambs aretypically foundin steeper,more

securehabitat, whilerams inhabitless steepor ruggedterrain (Geist1971, Bleich

etat. 1997).

Bighornsheepare primarilydiurnal(Krausmanetat. 1985) but maybe active at

anytime ofday ornight (Miller et at. 1984). Theirdaily activity pattern includes

feedingandresting periods thatarenot synchronouseither within orbetween

groups. Foragequality influences activity patterns. Whenforagesare lowin

digestibility, sheepmust spend more time ruminatingand digestingforage.

Particle size must be reduced sufficientlyto passfrom the rumenandreticulumto

theomasum(Van Soest1982,Robbins1993). As foragesgreen-upand

digestibility increases, passage rates increaseandruminantscan feedmore

frequently(Risenhoover1986). Sheeptypically increasethenumberoffeeding

bouts rather than the length of individual bouts. Consequently,sheepestablisha

cycle of feeding and ruminating that reflectsforagequalityandoptimizesnutrient

intake (Wagner 1999, 2000).
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Bighorn sheep rely on vigilance to detectpredators.Therefore, they benefitfrom

gregariousness and group alertness (Geist 1971, Berger 1978). Within a ewe

home range group, ewes appear to associatewith other ewes basedon their

availability ratherthanon their matrilineal relationships(Festa-Bianchet1991,

Boyceet at. 1999). Within home range groups, these subgroups are dynamic--

they maysplit, reform,or changemembershipon adaily orhourlybasisas

animals move throughtheirhomeranges.

Burt (1943)definedhomerangeas ‘...thatarea traversed by the individualin its

normal activitiesof foodgathering,mating,andcaring foryoung”. Sizeof the

home range dependson thejuxtapositionofrequiredresources(water,forage,

escape or lambing habitat)and,therefore,variesgeographically.Homerangesize

also is affected by forage quantity and quality, season, sex, and ageof theanimal

(Leslie 1977, McQuivey 1978). In most populations,ram home ranges have been

found to be larger than those of ewes (Simmons 1980, DeForgeet at. 1997).

DeForge et at. (1997) reportedaveragehome rangesizes(95 percent utilization

distribution) of 25.5 square kilometers(9.8 square miles) and20.1 square

kilometers (7.8 squaremiles) for ramsand ewes,respectively,in theSanJacinto

Mountains, using thefixed-kernelmethod(SeamanandPowell 1996).

Although most desert bighornsheepdo not seasonally migrate alongelevational

gradients like many populations in higherlatitude mountainranges,theydo

exhibit seasonaldifferencesin habitatuse patterns. In manypopulations,animals

will have a smaller homerangein summer(McQuivey 1978,Leslie andDouglas

1979,Elenowitz1983),presumablydueto their limited movement awayfrom

permanentwatersources.During the cooler or wetter monthsoftheyear,bighorn

sheepoften exhibitan expandedrange asanimalsmove fartherfrom water

sources (Simmons1980). In addition, seasonalchanges in habitat use are

influenced by lambing andrutting behavior(Geist 1971,Bleich et at. 1997).

Desertsheepalsoseektheearliestwinter green-upofannuals and thefirst

floweringofbrittlebush(Enceliafarinosa),which are elevationdependent

(J. Wehausen, pers. comm.).
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The gregariousandphilopatricbehaviorof eweslimits theirdispersal and

exploratoryabilities relativeto thoseoframs(Geist 1967, 1971). Geist (1971)

theorized,however,that ayoungewemight switch to a new ewe groupif she

encountered neighboringsheepand followed themawayfrom hernatal ewe

group. In the PeninsularRanges,movementofradio-collared ewes betweenewe

groupsis rare. During a3-yearstudy, themostextensive movement documented

was by oneewethat movedover30 kilometers(18.6miles) andtemporarily

joined asecondewegroup (Rubinetat. 1998). No emigrationofeweshas been

observedeven though radio-collaredanimalshave been regularly monitoredin the

northern SantaRosaMountainssince1981 (Ostermannet at. in press)and

throughout therangesince1993(li. Rubin,pers.comm.; DeForgeet at. 1997).

Geneticanalysesof ewedispersalsuggestthat a low rate has occurredin the

Peninsular Rangesin the evolutionary past(Boyceet at. 1999). Genetic and

observational datasuggest,however,that ram movements amongewe groupsare

common(Boyceet at. 1997;DeForgeetat. 1997; Rubinet at. 1998; Bighorn

Institute 1998, 1999).

An importantconsiderationin theconservationofPeninsular bighornsheepis

theirbehavioral responseto humansandhuman activity. Bighorn have been

consideredawildernessanimal because theydo not thrive in contact with human

development(Leopold 1933). Their response to humanactivity is highly variable

anddependson manyfactors,includingbut not limited to: the typeof activity,

the animal’sprevious experiencewith humans,size or compositionof the bighorn

sheepgroup,locationof bighornsheeprelativeto elevationoftheactivity,

distanceto escapeterrain,anddistanceto theactivity (Weaver1973; McQuivey

1978; Hicks and Elder 1979;MacArthuretat. 1979, 1982;Wehausen1980;

Hamiltonet at. 1982; WhitackerandKnight 1998; Papouchiset at. 1999).

Responses can rangefrom cautiouscuriosityto immediateflight or abandonment

ofhabitat, as well as disruptionofnormal socialpatternsandresource use.

Though the effectof humanactivity in bighorn habitatis not alwaysobvious,

human presence oractivity in manycaseshas been foundto detrimentallyalter

normal behavioralandhabitat use patterns (refer to sectionI.D.5). For example,

bighorn beganusing urbansourcesof food andwaterin the northern SantaRosa

Mountains when developmentbeganencroachingon sheephabitatin the 1950’s
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(Tevis 1959). Though commonly thought to be the result of releasing captive

raised bighorn sheep, habituation of wild sheep to urbanhabitats occurred several

decades beforethe first releaseofany captive-reared stock in1985 (DeForgeand

Scott1982; Ostermannet at. in press;V. Bleich, CaliforniaDepartmentofFish

andGame, pers. comm.).

3. REPRODUCTION

In the Peninsular Ranges, ewes estimated to be between 2 and 16 years of age

have been documented to produce lambs (Rubinet at. 2000, Ostermann etat. in

press). Yearling ewes in captivity also have produced lambs (Bighorn Institute

1999). Somerams are believed to be capable of successful breeding as early as 6

months of age (TurnerandHansen1980),though thebreedingopportunities of

youngramsarelimited by thesocialpressureof larger rams (Hogg1984). The

breeding period, orrut, occursin the late summerand fall months. As parturition

approaches, ewes seek isolatedsites with shelterandunobstructedviews (Turner

and Hansen 1980), and seclude themselvesfrom other females while findingsites

to bear their lambs(EtchbergerandKrausman1999). In the Little Harquahala

Mountains, the physical and biological characteristics of lambingsitesdid not

differ from sites used at othertimesof the year(ibid). Lambs are born after a

gestationof approximately6 months--171 to 185 days(TurnerandHansen1980,

Shackleton et at. 1984, Hass 1995). During a 4-year (1993 to 1996) study

conducted in the Peninsular Ranges southoftheSanJacintoMountains,the
lambing season extended from Februarythrough August;however,87 percent of

the lambs were born from February to April, and 55 percent of the lambs were

born in March (Rubin et at. 2000). DeForge etat. (1997) and Cunningham (1982)

reported a similar onsetof the lambingseasonin theSanJacinto Mountainsandin

CarrizoCanyon, respectively.In theSanJacinto andnorthernSanta Rosa

Mountains ewe groups, the lambing season begins in January during some years

(Bighorn Institute 1997). Lambsusually are weanedby 6 monthsofage(Hansen

and Deming 1980, Wehausen 1980).

From 1993 to 1996, the reproductive patternsof five ewegroups (Carrizo Canyon,

southSanYsidro Mountains,north SanYsidro Mountains, SantaRosaMountains
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[DeepCanyon],andnorthernSantaRosaMountains)weremonitored (referto

section I.C. I for description of ewegroups)andannuallamb productionaveraged

77 percent (0.77lambsbornper “ewe-year”)for the 4-yearperiod(E. Rubin, pers.

comm.). Using a fecal-based enzyme immunoassay, Borjesson etat. (1996)

determined that in the fall of 1992, at least85 percentof sampledadult eweswere

pregnant.Both of these observationssuggestthat conception ratesare not

currentlylimiting population growthin the PeninsularRanges.

Lamb survival (to 6 months of age) wasvariableamong groupsandacrossyears.

A good year of lamb survival in one group was not necessarily a good year in

another group (Rubin etat. 2000, Table 1). Of the four groups studied, the

northern Santa Rosa Mountains grouptypicallyhad the lowestlamb survival,

while the neighboring Deep Canyon group, locatedlessthan8 kilometers (5

miles) away,had thehighestlamb survival.Researchersworking in the northern

portion of the Santa Rosa Mountains have expressed concern over the low lamb

recruitment average observed in this area since approximately1977 (DeForgeet

at. 1982, DeForge and Scott 1982, Turner and Payson 1982). Although lamb to

ewe ratios observed in the Santa Rosa Mountainshavefluctuatedacrossyears

(Wehausen etat. 1987, DeForge etat. 1995), fall lamb to ewe ratios were

consistently low in the northern Santa RosaMountainsduring 1983 to 1994

(DeForge et at. 1995). During 1985 to 1998, recruitment in the northern Santa

RosaMountains averaged13 lambsper 100 ewes (Ostermannet at. in press,

Table2). Periodsof low lambto eweratios,as wellas clinical signsof

pneumonia among lambs, haveoccasionallybeenobservedin Anza-Borrego

DesertStatePark(JorgensenandTurner 1973,Jorgensen andTurner1975,Hicks

1978),butyearsofhigh lamb to eweratios(Cunningham1982, M. Jorgensen,

pers. comm.) and high lambrecruitmentto 6 monthsof age (Rubinetat. 2000)

have been observedin these areas aswell. In theSanJacinto Mountains,low fall

lamb to ewe ratios were documented from 1977 to 1983. However, this group

exhibited variablerecruitmentthereafter,with relativelyhigh (greater than or

equalto 0.50) fall lamb to eweratios from1994 to 1996(DeForgeetat. 1997).

Wehausen(1992) suggestedthat periodsof low recruitment may not warrant

alarm because long-lived animals such as bighorn sheep can exist in viable
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Table 1. Lamb survival per ewegroup in the Peninsular Rangesduring 1993 to
1996 (Rubin et al. 2000,basedon observationsof radiocollared ewes).

Ewe
Group

Proportion (1.0~l0O percent)of lambs living to 6 months of age

1993 1994 1995 1996
1993 to 1996

(# lambs)

Carrizo
Canyon

0.67 0.78 0.50 0.50 0.68(31)

SanYsidro
Mountains-
north and

southa

0.75 0.25 0.57 0.71 0.57(42)

Deep
Canyon

NA 0.80 0.67 0.75 0.74(23)

N. Santa
RosaMts.

NA 0.43 0.10 0.40 0.26 (23)

adatafrom thenorthand southSanYsidro groups were combinedbecauseofsmall

samplesizesin the southSanYsidro Mountainswhenyearswereconsideredseparately.

populationsif periodsof low offspringrecruitmentare interrupted byperiodic

pulsesof high offspring recruitment.Most ewegroupsin the Peninsular Ranges

appear to have exhibited suchpulsesof high recruitment but decliningpopulation

trends(seesectionI.C.3) suggestthat they have not been sufficientto balance

adult mortalityover longertime periods. Chronicallylow lamb to eweratios

observedin thenorthernSantaRosaMountains ewe group (DeForgeetat. 1995,

Ostermannet at. in press)area particular concern.Signsofillness have been

observed amonglambsin this ewe group (DeForgeet at. 1982, DeForgeandScott

1982,DeForgeandOstermann1998a),and itis possiblethat low lamb survival is

associatedwith diseaseor diseaseprocesses complicated byenvironmental

conditions, such ashabitatmodification(refer to sectionsI.B.7 andI.D). This

ewe group has beenaugmentedby captive animals since1985(seesectionsL.C. I

andI.E.3),with similar averagerecruitment rates(to approximately1 yearofage)

observed amongwild-rearedandcaptive-reared ewes (Ostermannel at. in press,

Table2). A 5-yearstudyof radiocollared lambs has been initiatedin this

populationto determinecause-specificmortality (DeForgeandOstermann

I998b).
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Table 2. Peninsular bighorn ewe populationestimatesand recruitment (lamb
survival until December) forcaptive-rearedand wild-reared ewesin thenorthern
Santa RosaMountains (Ostermann eta!. in review~.

Year wild- captive- Total

1985 22 0 22

1986 25 0 25
1987 25 5 30

1988 24 9 33

1989 21 11 32

1990 12 12 24

1991 11 10 21
1992 11 13 24
1993 7 10 17
1994 3 8 11
1995 3 7 10
1996 3 7 10
1997 2 7 9
1998 4 6 10

Mean NA NA NA

Lambs recruited
n (lambs/lOO ewes)

3 (12) NA 3 (12)

0(0) 0(0) 0(0)

2(8) 0(0) 2(6)
0(0) 1(9) 1(3)

0(0) 0(0) 0(0)
0 (0) 1 (10) 1 (5)
1 (9) 1 (8) 2 (8)
1 (14) 0 (0) 1 (6)
1 (33) 2 (25) 3(27)

0(0) 0(0) 0(0)
0 (0) 2 (29) 2 (20)
1 (50) 0 (0) 1 (11)

2 (50) 5 (83) 7 (70)

1 (13.9) 1(13.7) 2(13.3)

Wild-reared Captiv Total

4 (18) NA 4 (18)

No. of ewesgreater than or equal
to 2 years ofage

Several studies have documented apositive relationship betweenwinter

precipitationandlamb recruitmentin thefollowing year (DouglasandLeslie

1986, Wehausenet at. 1987). However, the relationshipbetweenprecipitation

andlamb recruitmentis not asimpleone. Wehausenet at. (1987) foundthat

periodsof low lamb survival,believedto be a resultof a disease epizootic,

coincided with periodsofincreasedrainfall. Theseauthorshypothesizedthat

increasedstandingwatercausedpopulationsof Cuticoidesmidges, a vectorof

bluetongueandepizootichemorrhagicdiseaseviruses(Hoff andTrainer1981), to

increase.Anotherhypothesis involvingthe presenceof livestock asan outside

diseasereservoiralso was presented (Wehausenetat. 1987). Therelationships

between climate,lamb recruitment,andpopulationtrendslikely differ among

different bighornsheeppopulations,and arenot fully understood(Rubinet at.

2000).
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In ruminants,reproductivesuccessis relatedto the mothersbodyweight,accessto

resources, qualityofhomerange,and age(Etchberger and Krausman1999).

Survival ofoffspringalso dependson birth weightanddate. Festa-Bianchetand

Jorgenson(1996)foundthat femalesheepreduce thecareof lambs when

resources are scarceto favor their ownnutritional requirements overtheir lambs’

development.Excessivedisturbancealso candisrupt nutritional conditionby

affectingoptimum feeding-ruminatingcycles(Wagner 2000). Ewesthat fail to

acquire a minimumlevel ofenergy reserves(i.e.,body weight) may not conceive

(Wehausen1984)orwill produce smalleroffspringwith a poorer chanceof

survival (Price and White1985).

Ewesin the captive herd attheBighorn Institutehadhigh lamb production(mean

83.6 percent)andrecruitment(mean71.0 percent)during 1985 to 1998.

Productionandrecruitmentof individual ewesin captivity ranged from0 to 108

percent;twins wereproducedtwice. Between1985 and 1998,71 lambs(30

males,41 females)werebornto ewes2 yearsofageor older, resultingin a sex

ratioat birthof0.73:1. Elevenof 71 lambs (15.5percent)bornin captivity and6

of39 lambs (15.4 percent)capturedfrom thewild died incaptivity. Lamb

mortalitieswereattributedto disease(n=1 1), trauma orperitonitis(n=3), and

undetermined causes (n=3)(Ostermannet at. in press). Lamb survivalin the

captiveherd during 1999wasthe lowestrecordedfor this population, withonly

two of sevenlambs survivingto yearlingage. Resultsfrom necropsiesperformed

at the CaliforniaVeterinaryDiagnostic Laboratoryindicatedacutebacterial

pneumonia(Pasteurettaspp.)asthecauseofdeath inall five lambs. Previous

studies haveimplicatedseverestressasa factorin pasteurellosis indomestic

ruminants (Frankand Smith1983, GilmourandGilmour 1989),andin bighorn

pneumonia epizootics(Feuersteinet at. 1980,Sprakeret at. 1984,Festa-Bianchet

1988). During the1999 lambing season,captive bighornwereobservedfleeing

from the feeding areain responseto constructionnoise fromnearby development

projectson multiple occasions. Additionally,helicopterswere documentedflying

overoradjacentto theenclosuresandcausingalarmresponses(e.g., running

uphill) among captive bighornon over20 occasionsbetweenJanuaryandJuly

1999(Bighorn Institute 1999). Stressresultingfrom humandisturbancemayhave

played a rolein predisposingcaptivelambsto disease.
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4. SURVIVORSHIIP

In theSan Jacinto Mountains, DeForgeet at. (1997)monitoredthesurvivalof

adult(2 ormoreyearsofage)radiocollared bighornsheepduring 1993 to 1996

andestimated annualadult survival to be 0.75 (1 equals100 percent).During

1997and1998, annual survivalin this ewegroup was0.67 and0.86, respectively

(BighornInstitute 1997, 1998).

In the northern Santa Rosa Mountains ewe group, adult survivorship was

monitoredduring a14-yearperiod(1985 to 1998),andwas foundto range

between0.50 and1.00 annually(Table3; Ostermannet at. in press). Regression

analysisdid notrevealanincreasingor decreasing trendin survivorshipduring the

14 years. In this ewegroup, which has beenaugmentedwith captive animals

since1985(refer to sectionsI.C.1 andI.E.3), annualsurvival ofcaptive reared

animals (n equals 73, mean 0.80) was not statistically different from that of wild-

reared animals (nequals43, mean0.81;Ostermannetat. in press).

DuringNovember1992 to May 1998,survivorshipof 113 adult radio-collared

bighornsheep (97 ewes and16 rams) was monitored betweenHighway74 (in the

SantaRosa Mountains)andthe U.S.-Mexicoborder. During this period, overall

annualadult survival was0.79 (Table 4), withno significant difference among

three ageclassesofadults (Hayeset at. 2000). Survivorshipvaried acrossyears

(range: 0.72 to 0.91,Hayesetat. 2000), butregressionanalysisdid notreveala

decreasingor increasingtrendin survivorshipacrossyears. Annual survivorship

of individual ewe groups rangedfrom 0.70 to 0.87,and ayearof high

survivorshipin one group was notnecessarilya yearof highsurvivorshipin other

groups(E. Rubin,pers. comm.).

Survivalofadult bighornsheephasbeen consideredto be high until 10 yearsof

age (Hansen198Gb),oruntil shortly before the ageofecologicallongevity

(Cowan andGeist 1971). However,observedvaluesof annualadult survivorship

in the Peninsular bighornsheepappearlow relative to other reported desert

populations: 0.91 or greaterin southeastern California(Andrew 1994),0.86 or

greaterin northwestArizona (when highwaymortalitieswereexcluded,

CunninghamanddeVos 1992),0.82 in New Mexico (Loganet at. 1996),and
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Table 3. Annual survival estimatesafor yearling and adult bighorn sheepin the

northern Santa RosaMountains ewegroup for calendar years 1985 to 1998

(excluding captive-rearedanimals; Ostermannetat. in press).

Year Animal Months Survival

(1.0 = 100
percent)

95 percent

Confidence
Interval

1985 305 0.70 0.54-0.86
1986 282 0.88 0.76-1.00
1987 264 0.91 0.80-1.00
1988 234 0.90 0.77-1.00
1989 203 0.78 0.59-1.00
1990 145 0.79 0.57-1.00
1991 105 0.80 0.55-1.00
1992 86 0.88 0.65-1.00
1993 73 0.86 0.60-1.00
1994 45 0.50 0.10-0.90
1995 61 0.83 0.54-1.00
1996 52 0.80 0.45-1.00
1997 42 0.75 0.33-1.00
1998 42 1.00 1.00-1.00

aSu~ivalcalcujatedusingthe Kaplan-Meiermethodmodified fora staggeredentrydesign

(Pollocket al. 1989).

0.85 orgreater for fouroffive populationsstudiedin the Mojavedesert

(Wehausen 1992). The one exception in the Mojave desert was a small

populationin the GraniteMountains,which was documented to havelow adult

annual survival (0.72)resultingfrom predationby mountainlions (Wehausen

1992).

Survivalof Bighorn Institute captiveraisedyearlingandadult bighorn(n equals

73, 1985-1998)12 months afterreleasewas0.61. First yearsurvival for females

(0.64)washigher(p lessthan0.005)thanfor males (0.55).First yearsurvival for

bighorn released as adults (0.75,n equals12) washigher(p lessthan0.01)than

forbighornreleasedasyearlings(n 61, mean0.57). After thefirst year in the

wild, survival forcaptive-rearedsheepimproved substantially.Average annual

survival forcaptive-rearedbighornexcluding thefirst yearafter release(0.88)was

significantly higherthansurvival during thefirst yearafter release(p lessthan
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Table 4. Annual survival of adult bighorn sheep(greater than or equal to 2 years of

age)a,between Highway74 (in the Santa RosaMountains) and the U.S.-Mexico

border, 1992to 1998 (Hayesetal. 2000).

Year Animal

Months

Annual Survival

(1.0 = 100percent)

95 percent Confidence

Interval
244 0.91 0.79-1.00

1993-1994 758 0.79 0.70-0.89
1994-1995 808 0.79 0.70-0.88
1995-1996 605 0.72 0.62-0.85
1996-1997 368 0.82 0.70-0.96
1997-1998 384 0.83 0.70-0.96

Total 3167 0.79 0.75-0.84
a CalculatedusingtheprogramMICROMORT (HeiseyandFuller1985).

bJune1 offirst yearthroughMay 31 of secondyear(except1992, which startedin November).

0.01)andsurvival forwild-rearedbighorn during the same time period (p equals

0.05). Mountain lion predation was the primary causeof death for released

bighorn,followed by urbanization (Ostermannet at. in press).

Between1985 and 1998,survival foryearlingandadult bighornin the captive

populationat the BighornInstitute rangedfrom 0.89 to 1.0 andaveraged0.98.

Theonly adult bighornmortalityduring this time period was the euthanasiaofa

terminally ill 14-year-oldewe. Threeyearlingsdied in captivity, two from disease

and oneduring transport forrelease(Ostermannet at. in press). In1999,two

adultsanda yearling diedin captivity: a 15-year-oldram waseuthanizedafter

collapsingfrom a brokenhumerus;a 14-year-oldram diedfrom complications

with old age andbronchopneumonia;and ayearlingram diedfrom an extensive

cervical abscess(Bighorn Institute 1999).

5. CAUSESOF MORTALITY

Causespecificmortality in theSanJacintoMountainswas studiedfrom 1992 to

1998. During this period, fivemortalitieswere attributedto mountain lion(Puma

concotor)predation, twowereattributedto bobcat or mountain lion predation,and

threediedofunknowncauses(DeForgeet at. 1997;Bighorn Institute1997,

1998).
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In the northern Santa RosaMountains,artificially irrigatedvegetationattracts

bighornsheepandcreatesahazard. Thoughcommonlythoughtto be the product

ofreleasingcaptive-rearedanimalsinto thewild, behavioral habituationto urban

sourcesof food andwater began when urbanization started encroaching into

bighorn habitatin the1950’s, severaldecades before population augmentation

beganin 1985 (Tevis 1959,DeForgeandScott 1982,Ostermannet at. in press,V.

Bleich, pers. comm.). Astudyof cause-specificmortality conducted from1991 to

1996revealedthatpredationaccountedfor 28 percentof32 adult bighornsheep

mortalities (25 percentdueto lion predationand3 percentdue to either lion or

bobcatpredation)and34 percentweredirectly caused byurbanization(DeForge

andOstermann1998b).The remainderofmortalitiesweredueto disease(3

percent)andundeterminedcauses(34 percent).Of the 11 adult mortalities

attributedto urbanization,5 weredueto automobile collisions,5 were caused by

exotic plant poisoning, and 1 bighorn ram was strangled in a wire fence. An

additionalfour bighornsheep werestruckbut not killed by vehicles. Toxic plants

causingmortality includedoleander(Neriurn oleander)andlaurel cherry(Prunus

sp.)(Bighorn Institute 1995, 1996). In 1970,a toxic, ornamental nightshadeplant

may have caused the deathof ayoungramin Palm Springs (Weaverand Mensch

1970). Dueto an absenceof comprehensivestudiesof thetoxicity ofnon-native

plantsto bighornsheep,it is unclearhowmanyadditional ornamental plant

speciesrepresent arisk to bighornsheepin the PeninsularRanges. Exposureto

chemicals, such as fertilizers,herbicides,andinsecticides used in developedareas,

is alsoa concern (Turner1978);however,little is known about thelevel of

exposureoreffectson bighornsheep.Preliminary resultsfrom an ongoingstudy

ofradiocollaredlambs indicatethat urbanizationis alsoaffectinglamb survival in

this ewegroup. Of the ninelambmortalitiesrecordedin 1998and 1999,five

were attributedto coyoteorbobcatpredation,oneto mountain lion predation,and

threeto the directandindirect effectsof urbanization(automobilecollision and

drowningin a swimmingpool). Dogsalso havebeenobservedto chase bighorn

ewesandtheir lambsnearresidentialareas(E. Rubin, pers. comm.).Eight of the

nine deaths occurred within300meters(980 feet)of theurbaninterface(Bighorn

Institute 1999).
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Thoughmule deer(Odocoiteushemionus)are theprimarypreyof mountainlions

in North America(Anderson1983),and the rangeofbighorn sheepin the

Peninsular Rangeslargely avoidsoverlap withmule deer, lionpredation threatens

individual ewe groupsin the Peninsular Ranges (Hayeset at. 2000)andhasthe

potentialto affect populationrecovery. From November1992 to May 1998,

Hayesetat. (2000) foundthe primary causeofdeathof radio-collaredadult

bighornsheepbetweenHighway74 (in the Santa Rosa Mountains)and theU.S.-

Mexico border waspredationby mountainlions. Lion predation accounted forat

least69 percentofthe61 adultmortalitiesand occurredin eachoftheewegroups

in this portionoftherange(Hayeset at. 2000). Annually, lion predation

accountedfor 50 to 100 percentofthe bighornsheepmortality, anddid not

exhibit a decreasing orincreasingtrend during1993 to 1997. Lion predation

appearedto show aseasonalpattern,with themajorityof incidents occurring

during the cooler and wetter months of the year. A bighorn sheep’s risk of

predation did not appear to be related to its age. In this study, the remainder of

mortalitieswereclassifiedas: 16 percent--causes other than predationand 15

percent--undetermined cause.

It is unknown,however, how current levelsof lion predationobservedthroughout

the Peninsular Rangescompareto historic levels. Lions orsign oflion have been

observedin the habitatof Peninsular bighornsheepsince the1950’s(Joneset at.

1957,Jorgensen and Turner1973,Gross1987, Sanchez1988, BighornInstitute

1990). However, theliterature indicatesa lackof agreementon recentmountain

lion population trendsin California(Smallwood1994,SmallwoodandFitzhugh

1995,Torres etal. 1996,Wehausen1996). Past incidentsof lion predationwere

documented by JorgensenandTurner (1975), Gross (1987),andBighorn Institute

(1998, 1999). Reported incidents of lion predation were not commonin the past

andpredation was notconsideredto be a seriousrisk to bighornsheep(Weaver

andMensch1970, JorgensenandTurner 1975,Cunningham1982),but it is

important to note that the increase in the number of radio-collared bighorn sheep

since1993hasgreatlyincreasedthe detectionof suchmortalities. Becauseofthe

rough desert terrainand themannerin which lions handletheirprey(buryingor

cachingunderdirt or brush),carcassesoflion-killed bighorn sheeparedifficult to

find without the aidoftelemetry. However, dead bighornsheepwithout radio-
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collarshavebeen foundopportunisticallyduring earlyand recentfield work, and•

it hasbeensuggestedthat theproportionofthesethat were killedby lions may

haveincreased.It is possiblethat othercausesof mortality, for examplepast

episodesof diseases, have altered the proportionof mortalities attributedto lion

predation.

Past fieldobservationsandrecordsin areasfar from the Coachella Valleyurban

interface documented mortalitiesresultingfrom predation(of lambs)by coyotes

(Canistatrans)(WeaverandMensch1970,JorgensenandTurner 1975,DeForge

andScott 1982),traincollisions(JorgensenandTurner1973),automobile

collisions(Turner 1976,Hicks 1978),poaching (Joneset at. 1957,Jorgensenand

Turner1973, Cunningham1982),and accidental falls (Turner1976). Golden

eagles(Aquita chrvsaetos)and bobcats (Lynx rufus) arealsopotential predators.

6. COMPETITION

In the PeninsularRanges,bighorn sheeppotentially competefor resourceswith

othernative ungulates (mule deer), domesticlivestock(cattle),feral animals

(horses),andhumans. Bighorn sheepand deerhabitat overlap primarily at the

upperelevationsof bighornhabitat,with possiblegeographicandseasonal

differencesin the degreeofoverlap. Jones (1980) summarized reportsof possible

competitionfor food andwaterbetweendeerand bighornsheepin othermountain

ranges. Joneset at. (1957) and Weaveret at. (1968)speculatedthat competition

between the two species mayoccurbut likely waslimited in the Peninsular

Ranges.The habitat usepatternsofdeerin the Peninsular Ranges have not been

studied;therefore,levelsofcompetitionare notknown. Recentobservations

suggestthat non-native honey bees(Apis meltifera)couldaffect bighornsheepuse

ofcertainwater sources(W. Boyce, pers.comm.).

Numerous reportsandobservations indicatethat cattle grazing can bedetrimental

to bighornsheeppopulations,either throughdirect competitionfor forageor

water,or through vegetation changes in responseto cattle grazing (reviewedby

McQuivey 1978andJones1980)andpotentialdisease transmission(e.g.,

DeForgeetat. 1982,Clark etat. 1985,Jessup1981, Jessup1985,Clark et at.
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1993,refer to sectionI.B.7 andI.D), althoughseeSingeret at.(1997).

Historically, large numbersofcattle were grazedin the PeninsularRanges(Reed

1986; AppendixA). Numbersweregreatly reduced whenAnza-BorregoDesert

StatePark wasestablishedin 1933 andgrazingleaseson park lands were

terminatedin 1970,althoughcattle havecontinuedto trespasson Parklands from

adjacentallotments. CunninghamandOhmart (1986) foundthat dietary overlap

betweencattleandPeninsular bighornsheepin CarrizoCanyonwaslow (less than

orequalto 18.2 percent)but noted that during theirstudy, thetwo speciesused

different vegetationassociations.Theseauthorscautionedthat competitionmight

increaseif: 1) cattle wereintroducedto bighornsheephabitat(with the impact

being most serious at watersources),or 2) drought reducedtheavailabilityof

annual plants. In1989,cattlewereobserved at a watersourceusedby bighorn

sheepin CarrizoCanyon (Clarketat. 1993),indicatingthat cattle wereusing

bighorn sheep habitatin thestudysiteofCunninghamandOhrnart(1986). Cattle

werealso foundin bighornsheephabitatin CoyoteCanyon, Rockhouse Canyon,

HellholeCanyon,and Bow Willow Canyon(M. Jorgensen, pers. comm.). During

1987 to 1989, Anza-BorregoDesertStateParkpersonnelremoved117 cattle from

park land(M. Jorgensen, pers.comm.);however, cattle(both feral orstraying

cattle,and thosecurrentlygrazed legallyon grazingallotments)arestill found in

or near bighornsheephabitatin the PeninsularRanges,andrepresent apotential

risk to bighornsheep.

Domestic sheep present problems similarto cattlewith regardto competition;

however,theirpresencerepresentsan evengreaterthreatdueto an increasedrisk

of transmittingfatal diseasesto bighorn (refer to sectionI.B.7 andI.D). Domestic

goatsalsoare potentially serious competitors becauseof theirability to maneuver

in rough countryandtheirpropensityto overgrazeforage. Jonesetat. (1957)

found approximately30 goatsin MartinezCanyonin the SantaRosaMountainsin

1957and observedthat they had heavily used partofthis canyon. R. Weaver

(California DepartmentofFishandGameretired,pers.comm.)also observed

goatsin this areaandat thesouthernedgeoftheU.S. PeninsularRanges (southof

Highway 8) in thelate 1960’s. Goats persistedin MartinezandSumacCanyons

(Santa RosaMountains)until theearly1980’s(Bighorn Institute 1983, 1984a,

1984b, 1985a, 1985b;V. Bleich, pers.comm.; D. Jessupin tilt. 1999). There are
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currentlyno knowndomesticsheepor goatsin the rangeofthe Peninsular bighorn

sheep,thoughtransientrammovements,such as along theSunriseHighway(51

in SanDiegoCounty)could encountersheeporgoatsin peripheralareas;

reintroductionof thesespecies wouldcreatea seriousrisk to Peninsular bighom

sheep.

Many researchershavedocumentedhigh levelsofcompetition,both for waterand

forage,betweenburros(Equus asinus)andbighorn sheep(e.g.,Weaver1959,

1972, 1973;Mensch1970;SeegmillerandOhrnart1981;Andrewetat. 1997;

Jones1980). Jonesetal. (1957)reported thepresenceof burrosin Martinez

Canyonand speculatedthattheiruseof water sources could interfere with bighorn

sheepuse. Burrosalsoinhabited RockhouseCanyon(north) from approximately

the 1930’s to the early1970’s(M. Jorgensen,pers. comm.). No burros are

currentlyknownto inhabit the PeninsularRanges,but theycouldposea risk for

bighorn sheepif introduced. Feral horses(Equuscabattus)currently inhabit

Coyote Canyonin Anza-BorregoDesertStatePark(Auza-BorregoDesertState

Park,unpublisheddata)andPalmCanyon(SanJacintoMountains). Competition

between feral horsesandbighornsheephas notbeenextensivelystudied,but

increasing horse populations were reported to coincide with decreasing bighorn

sheep populations in the Silver Peak Range in Nevada (McQuivey 1978).

Similarly, during the3-daywaterholecountsat Anza-BorregoDesertStateParkin

1999and2000, thecontinuouspresenceof 16 and21 wild horses, respectively,

arounda traditionally usedwaterhole coincidedwith an absenceof bighorn

coming to water over both census periods (M. Jorgensen, pers. comm.).

M. Jorgensenhasobservedthat during periodsof poorrangeforageconditions,

horses congregatearoundwater sources more thanusual,causingdamagesimilar

to thatofburrosby consumingthe bestavailableforageandfouling surface

waters.

Competition withdomesticlivestock,especiallydomesticsheep(Brigandi 1995),

hasaffected bighornsheepin the past(refer to AppendixA). Cattlewerepresent

in thePeninsularRangesas earlyas 1775 (Bolton 1930)andweregrazedin large

numbers throughout therange(Turner 1976,Reed1986,Cunninghamand Ohmart

1986). Currently,competitionwith livestockis low in the Peninsular Ranges
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becauseofpastandcurrent effortsto limit livestock numbers.However,

competitionmaystill occurin localizedsituations. For example, bighornuseof

HellholeCanyonhasincreased measurablysincetheremovalof over two dozen

cattlefrom thecanyonand 117 cattlethroughoutthepark in 1987 (M. Jorgensen,

pers. comm.). InCanebrake Canyon,currentBureauof Land Management

grazingpermits allowing cattleto usewatersources located below bighornsheep

lambingareas may be affecting theCarrizo Canyonewe group. Thisewegroup

alsomay be affected by cattlethat strayoutof a grazing allotment in McCain

Valley. In addition, the potentialrisk ofdiseasetransmission exists as long as

livestockoccurin bighornsheephabitat.

7. DISEASEAND PARASITISM

It has been hypothesized that disease has playedan important rolein population

dynamicsof bighornsheepin the PeninsularRanges(DeForgeet at. 1982,

DeForge and Scott 1982, Turner and Payson 1982, Wehausen et at. 1987).

Numerous pathogens have beenisolatedordetectedby serologic assayfrom

bighornsheepin theseranges.Thesepathogensincludebluetonguevirus,

contagious ecthyma virus, parainfluenza-3 virus, bovine respiratory syncytial

virus, Anaptasma, Chtamvdia, Leptospira,Pasz’euretta,Psoroptes,and

Dermacentor(DeForge et at., 1982;Clark et at. 1985, 1993;Mazet etat. 1992;

Elliott et at. 1994;Boyce 1995;Crosbieet at., 1997, DeForge et at. 1997).

DeForgeet at. (1982) foundmultiple pathogens(contagiousecthymavirus, blue

tongue,Pasteuretta,and parainfluenza virus)and low lamb recruitmentin

associationwith overall populationdeclines. Between1982and 1998,39 lambs

showingsignsofillness(lethargy,droopyears,nasal discharge, andlung

consolidation) were collectedfrom theSantaRosa (northern and southern),

Jacumba,and In-Ko-Pah Mountains fordiseaseresearchandrehabilitationat the

Bighorn Institute(Ostermannet at. in press).Additionally, DeForgeetat. (1995)

documenteda population declinethroughoutthe SantaRosaMountains during

1983 to 1994,resultingfrom inadequaterecruitment. Although a cause andeffect

relationshipbetween disease andpopulationdecline has notbeenclearly

establishedin the PeninsularRanges, resultsfrom several studies providesupport
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for this hypothesis (DeForgeet at. 1982,Clark et at. 1985,Wehausenet at. 1987,

Clark et at. 1993,Elliot et at. 1994, DeForgeet at. 1995). The presenceof feral

goatsin portionsof the Santa Rosa Mountainsuntil the late 1970’sto early 1980’s

may havecontributedto exposureofwild bighorn to diseaseduring this periodof

population decline(D. Jessup,in th~t. 1999).

Analysisofspatialvariationin pathogenexposureamongbighornsheepsampled

between1978 to 1990showedthat Peninsularbighorn sheeppopulationsand

otherpopulationsin southernCaliforniahavehigher levelsofpathogenexposure

than otherpopulationsofbighorn sheepin theState(Elliott et al. 1994).

However,serologicaltests have revealed the presenceof antibodiesto several

infectious diseaseagentsin both healthy andclinically-ill animals (Clarket at.

1993,Elliott etat. 1994;Boyce1995,DeForgeetat. 1997),andessentiallyall of

theviruses,bacteria,andparasites that have been reportedfrom Peninsular

bighornsheepappearto be widespread among desert bighornsheepin the western

U. S. (Jessupet at. 1990). All evidence indicatesthat the influenceof diseasein

the PeninsularRangeshas subsidedin more recentyears. For example,recent

samplingandexaminationofbighornsheepthroughout the range indicatethat

most animalswereclinically normal (Boyce1995;DeForgeet at. 1997;Bighorn

Institute 1997, 1998,1999). Several caveatsshouldbe kept in mind when

interpretingserologictest resultsofwild animals(Gardneretat. 1996). An

animal testingpositive for a specific pathogen: 1) may or maynot be showing

clinical signsof the infectionandmay never have been adverselyaffectedby the

infection, 2) mayno longer harbor the pathogen, 3) may or maynotbe resistantto

subsequent re-infection,or4) mayhavebeen exposedto a related pathogenthat

induced theformationof cross-reactiveantibodies. On the otherhand,an animal

testingnegative: 1)may never have been exposedto the pathogen, 2) maybe

recentlyinfectedby thepathogenunder scrutiny butnot yet producingantibodies,

or3) may have been exposedto thepathogenanddeveloped anantibodytiter that

has subsequentlyabated.Detectionofpathogens doesnot, in itself, imply a causal

relationship between diseaseandpopulationdeclines. Additionalresearchis

necessaryto better understandthis relationship. Furthermore,it appearsthat risk

ofdiseaseandparasitesmight differ among ewegroupsbasedon their exposure
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andtheirhabitatusepatterns,so future researchshouldaddress thesequestionsat

the level ofthe ewegroupandthe levelof the population.

The reduced influenceofdiseaseon Peninsularbighornsheep(as they

simultaneouslycontinueto decline)suggeststhat otherfactors,such aspredation,

habitat loss/modification,andhumanrelateddisturbancecurrentlylimit the

population. Nonetheless,diseaseand/or parasites maystill threatenbighornsheep

in thenorthernSanta RosaMountains. Bighorn sheepin this group have

exhibitedlow lamb recruitment(refer to section I.B.3),andclinical signsof

illness havebeenobservedamongadultsandlambs (DeForgeandScott 1982;

Bighorn Institute1997;DeForgeandOstermann1998a;E. Rubin, pers.comm.).

In addition, during1991 to 1998,internalparasites(trichostrongyles)were

detected in this ewe group(DeForgeandOstermann1998b;E. Rubin andW.

Boyce,pers.comm.),while similarsamplingfailed to detect these parasitesin

bighorn sheepfrom the remainderof therange(DeForgeei’ at. 1997;Bighorn

Institute 1998; E. Rubinand W. Boyce,pers.comm.). Habitatmodificationand

alteredhabitatuse patterns mayincreasetherisk ofdiseaseandparasitesin this

group by increasing parasitesurvivalor transmission rates inirrigated landscapes

(Bighorn Institute 1997,DeForgeandOstermann1998b). It has beensuggested,

for instance,that the densityof RockyMountainbighornsheepis importantin the

transmissionof lungworms(Protostrongytus)in mesic areaswherethesnail

intermediate hosts are sufficientlycommon(UhazyandHolmes 1973).The

different ewe groupsin the PeninsularRangesapparently have differentpathogen

exposureprofilesand risks.

C. ABUNDANCE AND DISTRIBUTION

1. HISTORIC ABUNDANCE AND DISTRIBUTION

Bighorn sheep have beendocumentedin the PeninsularRangessince early

explorerssuchasAuza observedthemin the1700’s(Bolton 1930);however,

rangewidepopulationestimateswere not madeuntil the I 970’s. Published

estimates were ashigh as971 in 1972(Weaver1972),and 1,171 in 1974(Weaver

1975),while morerecentestimateswere570 in 1988 (Weaver1989),400 in 1992

(U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service1992),andbetween327 to524 in 1993 (Torreset

at. 1994). Accuracyof theestimatesin the early1970’s(pre-helicoptersurveys),
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especiallyin theSanJacintoMountains,has beenquestionedby several

authorities (Wehausen1999;V. Bleich, pers. comm.) (see sectionI.C.3 below for

more details).

An examinationof pastrecordsandcurrent datasuggeststhat thedistribution of

bighorn sheep has beenaltered duringthepast25 years. No newewegroupshave

been documentedto form, but ewegroupsalong theMexicanborderand in the

northern San JacintoMountains(north ofChinoCanyon)have disappeared since

the 1980’s. Lossofthe borderpopulationwas poorlydocumentedbut the

constructionofInterstate8 in the mid-1960’s,railroadactivity, livestock grazing,

poaching,and fire suppression appearto be likely contributingcauses(Rubin et

at. 1998). DeForge etat. (1997)suggestedthat disturbanceandhabitat

fragmentation were the principalcausesofchangesin distributionin thenorthern

SanJacintoMountains. In thenorthernSanta Rosa Mountains, the numberand

distributionofewesis substantially reducedfrom the 1980’s,with formerly

important useareas,such as CarrizoandDeadIndianCanyons,currently

supporting fewanimals(J. D. Goodman,Universityof Redlands,unpublished

data1963; DeForgeandScott 1982;DeForgeet at. 1995; Bighorn Institute 1998,

1999). The FishCreekMountainsandareasto thewestofthe Vallecito

Mountains (theSawtoothRange,Oriflamme Mountains,andthe lower elevations

oftheLagunaMountains) arebelievedto havesupported “transient”use bysheep

in the past (Weaver etat. 1968, Weaver 1972).

The distributionof eweshasbecomemorefragmentedin the recentpast,although

evidenceis not availableto suggestthatram use has been curtailed.At the

southerndistributional limits oftheU.S. population, the constructionofInterstate

8 preceded the later disappearanceofbighornsheepalong the Mexicanborder,

though ramsstill continueto be found occasionally (Jessup,in titt. 2000). At the

extreme northernendof their range,ewegroup occupation ceasedin the northern

SanJacintoMountains about20 yearsafterconstructionofthe Palm Springs

AerialTramwayin ChinoCanyon,thoughramsstill cross ChinoCanyonand

makeuseofmuchofthe areaformerly occupiedby the ewe group.Rubin etat.

(1998) suggestedthat in portionsof therange,roads or increasedtraffic have

contributedto fragmentationby restrictingewemovement, as evidencedby the

distributionallimits of four ewegroupscurrentlycoincidingwith roadways. In

the 1970’s,ewes wereobservedto cross Highway74 in the SantaRosaMountains
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(V. Bleich, pers.comm.; D. Jessup,in titt. 1999)andsheepwerestruck by cars

“whereancestralbighorntrails are bisectedby thehighway” (Turner1976).

Thougha radio-collaredewecrossed Highway74 in 1982(DeForgeandScott

1982),no radio-collared eweswereobservedto crossthis road from1993 to the

present. California DepartmentofTransportationrecordsindicatethat traffic on

this road has approximately tripled since1970. Since1991,at leastfive rams
have been struckby carswhile crossing Highway74; two were killed (Bighorn

Institute 1991, 1999). In addition,a significantreductionin bighorn use in

portionsofthe Santa RosaMountainshasbeenobservedsince the constructionof

the Dunn Road (DeForgein litt. 1997).

2. RECENTABUNDANCE AND DISTRIBUTION

RecentabundanceestimatesofPeninsular bighornsheepnorthoftheU.S.-Mexico

borderwere347, 276,and334 animals (excludinglambs)in 1994, 1996,and

1998,respectively (Table5). Currently, at leasteight subpopulations(ewe

groups) existin the range(Rubin et at. 1998) (Figure 3, Table 6). It is possible

that the Santa Rosa Mountains southeastofHighway74 and the Vallecito

Mountains are each inhabited by more than one ewe group, but additional data are

requiredto confirm this. During 1994 to 1998,the largestewegroupsin the

PeninsularRangestypically consistedof lessthan30 ewes, whilesomegroups

hadlessthan 15 ewes (DeForgeet at. 1997; Rubinet at. 1998, 1999;Ostermann

etat. in press)(Table6). TheSanJacintoewegroupcurrentlyconsistsofsix

known ewes(Bighorn Institute 1999).Althoughpermanent emigrationof ewes

betweengroupshas not beenobserved,a limited numberof temporarymoves

betweensomegroupswere documentedin recentyears(Bighorn Institute 1998,

1999; Rubinetat. 1998),andgeneticevidenceindicatesewemovementin the

past(Boyceet at. 1997). Ram movements betweenewegroups are morefrequent

(DeForge et at. 1997,Rubinetat. 1998, refer to section I.B.2). These

observational data aresupportedby geneticanalyses(Boyceet at. 1997,Boyceet

at. 1999,refer to sectionI.A.3). The existenceof distinct ewegroupsthat are

connected bylimited movementof bighornsheepsuggeststhat Peninsular bighorn

sheepcomprise a metapopulation(Levins 1970,Torreset at. 1994, Bleich et at.

1996, Boyceetat. 1997). Bighornsheepexhibit a patchy distribution as a result

of naturalbreaksin mountainoushabitat (Schwartzetat. 1986;Bleich et at.

1 990a, 1996),andgeneticanalysessupportthehypothesisthat discrete ewe
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Figure 3. Distribution of bighorn ewes in the Peninsular Ranges, California, 1992-1995. Stippled and
shaded areas indicate regions used by home-range groups of ewes identified in this study. 1-Carrizo
Canyon, 2a-south Vallecito Mountains, 2b-north Vallecito Mountains, 3-south San Ysidro Mountains,
4-north San Ysidro Mountains, 5-Coyote Canyon, 6a-Santa Rosa Mountains east of Highway 74
(south), 6b-Santa Rosa Mountains east of Highway 74 (Martinez Canyon), 6c-Santa Rosa Mountains
east of Highway 74 (Deep Canyon), 7-Santa Rosa Mountains west of Highway 74, 8-San Jacinto.
Mountains (U indicates general location of this group, DeForge et aI. 1997). Wide hatch marks
indicate possible connectivity between ewe groups in the Vallecito Mountains and in the Santa Rosa
Mountains. (Reprinted with permission from Rubin et al. 1998).
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groups existedin the past(Boyceet at. 1999). However,it appearsthat some

separations between groups areof anthropogenicorigin andmovementof ewes

has been reducedby humanactivity (DeForgeetat. 1997,Rubinei at. 1998,refer

to sectionL.C.2).

Two captive populationsofPeninsularbighornsheepcurrentlyexist. TheLiving

DesertMuseum,an educationaland zoofacility in PalmDesert,California,

maintains asmall group (sevenadult femalesand twoadult males) atits facility.

These animals are used primarily foreducational purposes(Terrie Correll, The

Living Desert,pers. comm.). TheBighorn Institute,alsoin Palm Desert,

maintains asmall captive herdof approximately30 animals. This private,

nonprofit organization, establishedin 1982under the authorizationof the

California Departmentof FishandGamewith a MemorandumofUnderstanding,

Table 5. Abundanceestimates(and 95 percent confidenceintervals) of bighorn

sheepin the PeninsularRangesnorth of the U.S.-Mexicoborder during 1994, 1996,

and 1998. Estimates excludelambs (DeForgeetal. 1995; Bighorn Institute 1996,

1998).

Region 1994 1996 1998 Source(s)

Anza-Borrego

DesertStatePark

(including all

habitat outsideof

Santa Rosa and San

JacintoMountains)

214.0

(149.8 to

278.6)

163.0

(131.8to 194.2)

180.7

(149.5to

211.9)

Rubin et at.

1998, 1999

Santa Rosa

Mountains

115.5

(91.5to 139.5)

93.8
(71.8to 115.8)

129.0
(91.1to 166.9)

DeForgeet at.
1995,Bighorn

Institute 1996,
1998

SanJacinto

Mountainsa

17 (NA) 19 (NA) 24 (NA) DeForgeet at.

1997, Bighorn
Institute 1998

Total 347
(253 to 458)

276
(210to 439)

334
(262 to 434)

aMinimum number known to be alive, basedon absolutecounts(intensive field studies ofradio-

collaredanimals in combination with annual helicoptersurveys). Confidenceintervals

unavailable.
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conductsresearchandmaintains a breedingherdat its facility (referto section

J.E.3). Since 1985,77 animalsfrom this herdhave beenreleasedinto thewild.

Ewe groupsin theSanJacinto andnorthernSanta RosaMountains have been

augmented with captive-reared sheep (n equals 3 in 1997 and 74 during 1985-

1998, respectively)(Ostermannet at. in press).

3. POPULATION TRENDS

Although basedon different techniques,acomparisonof early(pre-1977) and

current population estimatessuggestsagreatdeclinein Peninsular bighornsheep

numbers.Early estimates were basedon waterholecounts orfoot surveys,

whereashelicoptersurveyswereusedto generatepopulation estimatesstartingin

Table 6. Ewe abundanceestimates(and 95 percent confidence intervals) per ewe

group generatedfrom helicopter surveys during 1994, 1996,and 1998(Rubin etal.

1998,1999; DeForgeetal. 1997;DeForgeetal. 1995;Bighorn Institute 1996,1998).

Current ewe group

delineation

Year

1994

Year

1996

Year

1998

I. CarrizoCanyon 39.0

(20.9-57.2)

23.5

(17.7-29.3)

19.0

(19.0-19.0)
2. Vallecito Mountains 17.7

(6.7-28.6)

19.0

(19.0-19.0)

30.2

(24.3-36.1)
3. SouthSanYsidro

Mountains

15.3

(9.9-20.6)

12.3

(6.9-17.8)

23.0

(8.3-37.7)
4. North SanYsidro

Mountains
32.0

(9.5-54.5)
22.1

(16.2-28.1)
15.3

(6.2-24.5)
5. CoyoteCanyon 21.8

(15.4-28.2)

23.0

(5.5-40.5)

22.8

(17.5-28.0)
6. Santa Rosa

Mountains

east of Hwy. 74

66.2

(42.4-90.0)

83.0

(27.3-138.7)

48.3

(31.6-65.0)

7. SantaRosaMts.
westofHwy. 74

15.9
(13.5-18.3)

14
(14.0-14.0)

11.6
(9.7-13.5)

8. SanJacinto
Mountainsa

(
(na)

(
(na)

(
(na)

~Minimumnumber known to bealive, basedon absolutepopulationcounts(intensivefield studies

of radiocollaredanimals in combination with annual helicoptersurveys). Confidenceintervalsare

unavailable.
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1977. Annualhelicoptersurveysconductedin the SantaRosaMountainssince

1977 indicate aregionalpopulationdecline (DeForgeet at. 1995,Wehausenetat.

1987),with a 69 percentdeclineobservedbetween1984and 1994(DeForgeetat.

1995). Rubinetat. (1998) examinedtrendsin abundanceoutsideof the Santa

Rosa Mountains with the useof a 26-year datasetof annualwaterholecount

observations in Auza-Borrego Desert State Park. These data indicatedthat

declineshad occurredin some,but not all, ewegroups. This resultsuggeststhat

abundancetrendsareindependentamongewegroups,andis in agreementwith

field datathat showindependentdifferencesin lamb recruitmentandadult

survivalamongewegroups (Rubinet at. 2000.,Hayesetat. 2000, refer to

sectionsI.B.3 andI.B.4). Climatic patterns are highlycorrelatedacross the

PeninsularRanges,suggestingthat otherlocal factorsspecific to ewegroups play

important roles in determininglong-term abundancetrends (Rubinet at. 1998).

Independentpopulationtrendsalsowereobservedamongewegroupsin the

Mojave Desert (Wehausen 1992).

DeForgeet at. (1997) foundthat bighornsheepin theSanJacinto Mountains

declinedbetween1984 and 1987. Sincethat time thesubpopulationinhabiting

these mountains has been stable but precariously small (Table 7). In the Santa

RosaMountains, mark-recapture estimates generatedfrom helicopter survey data

indicatedthat bighorn sheepnumbersappearedto remain stable atlow numbers

from 1990to 1995, following a largepopulationdecline(DeForgeet at. 1995). In

the northern partof thesemountains,the current numberof animalsis

approximately50 percentofthenumber present during the1980’s(Table 8).

Helicoptersurveyssouthof the SantaRosaMountains, encompassingall

Peninsular bighornsheephabitat outsideof the SantaRosaand SanJacinto

Mountains, indicated a28 percent declinein ewenumbersin arecent2-year

period (froman estimateof 141 femalesin 1994 to 102 femalesin 1996;Rubinet

at. 1998), and a statisticallynon-significantincrease(from approximately102 to

112 females)from 1996 to 1998 (Rubinet at. 1999).

Thoughcauseandeffect relationshipsfor thesepopulationdeclinesamongewe

groupshavenot beendocumented,likely contributingfactorsare: high predation

rates; disease;andcumulativeeffectsof habitat loss,modification,fragmentation

andhuman-relateddisturbance.
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Table 7. Ewe population estimates for the San Jacinto Mountains from 1993 to

1999 (DeForgeetal. 1997; Bighorn Institute 1997,1998,1999).

Year Number of ewes

(yearlings and adults)

1993 10
1994 7
1995 8
1996 7
1997 9
1998 8
1999 6

a

Table 8. Fall population estimates of adult (1 year or older) bighorn sheepin the

northern SantaRosaMountains from 1985 to 1998 (Ostermann etal. in press).

Fall population Number of captive-

estimate of reared bighorn in

yearling and adult the population

Year bighorn (ewes)
1985 40(22) 1
1986 46(25) 5
1987 52(30) 16
1988 52(33) 19
1989 50(32) 20
1990 41(24) 26
1991 30(21) 17
1992 35 (24) 20
1993 27(17) 16
1994 23(11) 16
1995 24(10) 16
1996 21(10) 16
1997 22(11) 16
1998 22(10) 15

a minimumnumberknownto bealive, basedon absolutepopulation count.
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D. REASONSFOR LISTING

The following discussionis organizedaccordingto the listing criteria under

section4(a)(1)of theEndangeredSpeciesAct.

I. THE PRESENT OR THREATENEDDESTRUCTION,MODIIFICATION,

OR CURTAILMENTOF THEIR HABITAT OR RANGE

Habitat lossis a leadingcauseofcurrentspeciesextinctionsand endangerment

(Burgmanetat. 1993). It represents aparticularlyseriousthreatto Peninsular

bighornsheepbecausethey live in a narrow bandof lowerelevationhabitatthat

represents someofthe most desirable realestatein the California desertandis

being developed at a rapid pace.At least7,490hectares(18,500acresor about30

squaremiles) of suitable habitat has beenlost to urbanizationandagriculture

within the rangeof thethreeewegroupsthat occur along theurbaninterface

between Palm SpringsandLa Quinta(seethemapsreferencedin Appendix B).

Within the narrow bandofhabitat, bighornsheepneedto be ableto movedaily,

seasonally,and annuallyto makeuseof sparseandsometimessporadically

available resourcesfound withintheirhomeranges.As humansencroachinto this

habitat,these resources are eliminated or reducedin value,andthe survivalof ewe

groupsis threatened. Bighornsheeparealsosensitiveto habitatloss or

modification becausethey arepoordispersers(Geist 1967, 1971),largelylearning

their rangingpatternsfrom older animals ratherthanon theirown (referto section

I.B.2). Whenhabitatis lost or modified, theaffectedgroupis likely to remain

within their familiarsurroundings but with reduced likelihoodof population

persistence, due to reduced quantity and/orqualityof resources.Habitat

fragmentationis amajorthreat to bighornsheep(Schwartzet at. 1986, Bleich et

at. 1996) and Peninsular bighorn sheep areparticularlyvulnerablebecauseof the

narrow elevational bandofsuitable habitat, behavior (useof low elevationhabitat

andewehome rangefidelity), and populationstructure. Fragmentation poses a

particularly severethreat to species with a metapopulation structurebecause

overall survivaldependson interactionamongsubpopulations.Encroaching

urbandevelopmentandanthropogenic disturbances have thedual effect of

restricting animalsto a smaller areaand severing connectionsbetween ewe

groups. Movementsby ramsthrough downtownPalm Springs(Tevis 1959,

DesertSun,9/12/1995, DeForgeetat. 1997)may provideinsight into past bighorn
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movement patterns.Former long-distancemovementsacross thevalley floor to

thenorth and eastof theCoachellaValley, though neverdocumented,likely

occurred as theycurrentlystill do between othermountainrangesin the desert

southwest(Bleich etat. 1996;J. Wehausen, pers. comm.). Thepotential for such

movementsnow has been eliminatedby high densityurbandevelopment,major

freeways,fences,agriculture,andcanals. The movementoframsandoccasional

ewes betweenewe groupsmaintains geneticdiversity andaugmentspopulations

ofindividual ewe groups (Soul~1980,KrausmanandLeopold 1986, Schwartzet

at. 1986, Burgman et at. 1993, refer to sectionII.A.2). Theoccasionalmovement

of ewes can result in a “rescue effect” (Brown and Kodric-Brown 1977) by

increasingthenumberofewes in a declining ewegroup. Temporarymovesby

femalesbetween neighboringewegroups couldalsoprovide newhabitat

knowledgethat facilitates futurerangeexpansion(Geist 1971). Increased

fragmentationreduces such possibilities.

Beyondphysical barriersto movement,fragmentationalso can resultfrom less

obviousformsofhabitatmodification. As describedabovein sectionI.C.2,

increasedtraffic on roads apparently make bighornsheep,especiallyewes,

hesitantto cross these roads (Rubinet at. 1998). Animals that do cross sufferan

additionalrisk ofmortality (Turner 1976,McQuivey 1978,Cunninghamand

deVos1992,DeForgeandOstermann1 998b,BighornInstitute 1999),with the

resultthat a group whose rangeis bisectedby theroadcanhave reducedviability

in the long term(CunninghamanddeVos1992). Humandisturbancealongroads

andtrails can causesheepto avoid those areas(Papouchisetat. 1999),potentially

affectingbighornsheepmovementandhabitat use (referto sectionI.B.2), thereby

“fragmenting”bighorn sheep distributionalthoughthe habitatappearsto be intact.

Developmentandhuman populations along theeasternslopeofthe Peninsular

Rangescontinueto grow at a rapid pace at the lowerandupperelevational

boundariesof Peninsular bighorn sheephabitat. The Coachella Valley

AssociationofGovernmentsanticipatesthat by theyear2010,the human

populationthere will increasefrom 227,000to over497,000,not including

165,000to 200,000seasonal residents. Bighornpopulationdeclinestypically have

beenmostpronouncedin ewegroupsadjoining theurban interfacein Coachella

Valley. Thedeclinein local bighorn populationsin theSanJacintoandnorthern

Santa RosaMountainsparallels the demiseof sheeppopulationsnear
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AlbuquerqueandTucson(Krausmanetat. in prep.),othermajormetropolitan

areasthathave encroached intosheephabitatin the desertsouthwest. Other

cumulativefactorscausedby humanactivitieswithin bighorn sheep habitatare

discussedin detail below (referto sectionI.D.5).

2. OVERUTILIZATION FORCOMMERCIAL, RECREATIONAL,

SCIENTIFIC, OR EDUCATIONAL PURPOSES

Thereis no regulated hunting season for Peninsular bighornsheepin the United

States,andpoachingis rarelydocumented.Precautionsshould continueto be

taken,however,to preventpoaching.TheBighorn Institute andLiving Desert

Museumeachmaintainacaptivepopulationof Peninsularbighornsheepfor

scientific andeducationalpurposes.This useis thoughtto haveno negative

impacton free-rangingbighornsheep. Researchers are required toobtainState

and Federal permits beforehandlingPeninsular bighornsheep. Although current

research techniquesarenot believedto havea negative impact on bighornsheep,

how researchis carriedout mustalwaysbe aconsideration(Bleich etat. 1994, see

Appendix D).

3. DISEASEAND PREDATION

The westwardspreadofEuropeansandtheir domesticlivestock across North

Americawas thoughtto play asignificantrole in reducingthe distributionand

abundanceofbighornsheepdueto the introductionofnew infectious diseases

(Spraker1977, Onderkaand Wishart1984). In particular, domesticsheephave

been repeatedly implicatedin Pasteurettapneumonia die-offsofbighornsheep.

In the PeninsularRanges,a numberofpathogenshave been isolatedordetected

by serologicalassayfrom bighornsheep(refer to sectionI.B.7). In the SantaRosa

Mountains,manyyearsofhigh lambmortality from an apparent disease epizootic

contributedto a populationdeclinefrom inadequate recruitment (DeForgeand

Scott 1982, Wehausen et at. 1987,DeForgeet at. 1995). Although diseasesdo

not currently appear to be limiting population growth throughout the range, they

pose apotentialthreat thatcouldoccurat any time, especiallyif diseaseepisodes

canbe precipitatedby chronic levelsof disturbance(Geist 1971, Hamiltonetat.

1982, Sprakeret at. 1984,King andWorkman1986,Festa-Bianchet1988,Desert

Bighorn Council 1992).
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Mountain lionpredationis an apparentlimiting factor forsomeewegroupsin the

PeninsularRanges;69 percentof61 mortalitiesofradiocollared sheepfrom 1992

to 1998betweenHighway 74 in theSanta RosaMountainsandMexican border

areattributedto mountainlions (Hayeset at. 2000). Therelatively low

survivorshipofadults(sectionI.B.4) and associated populationdeclineshave

recentlyaffectedthe recoveryof mostewe groups.

4. THE INADEQUACY OF EXISTING REGULATORY MECHANISMS

In 1971, the Peninsular bighornsheepwaslisted under CaliforniaStatelaw as a

rarespecies.Thedesignationwas changedto “threatened”in 1984 to standardize

terminologyof theamendedCaliforniaEndangeredSpeciesAct. The Peninsular

bighornsheepalsois listedby theStateas a “fully protected species”underthe

FishandGame Code(Section4700). The California EnvironmentalQuality Act,

whichallows publiccommentandgenerally requires mitigation forsignificant

environmentaleffects,includingadverseimpacts toStateand federallylisted

species, hasnot resultedin conservation benefitssufficient to maintain stable

populations.

The BureauofLand Managementand California Departmentof Fishand Game

jointly developedthe Santa RosaMountainsHabitatManagementPlanin 1980

andMcCain Valley Habitat ManagementPlanin 1984 to address theneeds,as

identified atthat time, ofbighornsheepin theseareas.The DepartmentofFish

and Gamealsoestablishedthe CarrizoCanyonand MagnesiaSpring Ecological

Reservesto protect importantwateringsites. The effectivenessofthese

managementareasin the Santa Rosa Mountains has beenlimited becauseof

heavyhumanuse, lackof management presence,and limited funding. The lackof

fundsalsohaspreventedacquisitionof all privatelandswithin the protectedareas,

resulting in continued fragmentation by development. The existence of private

inholdingswithin the boundariesof Anza-Borrego DesertStateParkis alsoa

potentialthreatto Peninsular bighornsheepbecause theselandsinclude prime
bighornsheephabitat,but a lackof funding and/orunwilling sellershave

preventedpublicacquisitionto date.

In California, it is Bureauof LandManagementpolicy to conserveState-listed

plantsand animalsandto useits authoritiesin furtheranceofthe purposesofthe
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Stateof California’s rareandendangeredspecies laws. The BureauofLand

ManagementandCaliforniaDepartmentof FishandGame have developed

conferenceproceduresto promote cooperationin the applicationofthis policy,

althoughtheyareinconsistentlyimplemented. NeitherStatelisting nor the

proposedFederallisting of bighornsheeppromptedlandmanagementagenciesto

effectively addressadverseeffects associatedwith landexchanges,recreational

andcommercialuses,and livestockgrazingprograms. Althoughdomesticsheep

on Federallandsin the PeninsularRangesare nota currentthreat,adverseeffects

from cattlegrazing(including resourcecompetition,degradationof watersources,

anddiseasetransmission)require resolution.

A numberof development projectswith potentially significant adverseeffectson

bighornsheeprecentlyhave beenapprovedbecauseproject proposalsand local

GeneralPlansformostof the cities in the CoachellaValley inadequatelyaddress

threatsto the long-term conservationof Peninsular bighornsheep. Thoughsome

habitatprotectionis derivedfrom the presenceof theStateandfederally listed

leastBell’s vireo ( Vireo bettiipusittus)andsouthwesternwillow flycatcher

(Empidonaxtraitiji extimus),benefits arelimited dueto thespecializedhabitats

(riparian woodland)usedby thesebirds. Section404 oftheCleanWaterAct

provides protectionthrough theU. S. Army Corpsof Engineers’regulationofthe

dischargeofdredgedandfill materialinto certain watersandwetlandsofthe

UnitedStates,but Corps’jurisdiction canbe avoidedundervarioussituations.

5. OTHER NATURAL OR MANMADE FACTORSAFFECTING THEIR

CONTINUED EXISTENCE

Drought: Prolonged droughtis anaturalfactor that canhavenegativeimpactson

desertbighornsheeppopulations,eitherby limiting watersourcesor by affecting

foragequality (Rosenzweig1968,Hansen1980a,Monson1980, Douglasand

Leslie 1986, Wehausenetat. 1987, refer to sectionI.B.1). Duringdroughtyears,

the concentrationofbighornsheepnear remaining water sources mayincrease

competition forforageas well aswater,therebylimiting populationgrowth

throughdensity dependentregulation(Caughley1977,Gotelli 1995). In addition,

increased density potentially renders animals more susceptible to diseases or

parasites(AndersonandMay 1979,May andAnderson1979).
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Human Disturbance:Humandevelopmentaffectssheepthroughhabitatloss,

fragmentation, orothermodification(refer to sectionI.D. 1 .1), but these impacts

alsoextend into bighornsheephabitatbeyondthe urbanedge. Though agrowing

human populationandincreasedactivity adjacentto andwithin bighornsheep

habitathavepotentialto adverselyaffectbighorn sheep,accurate mappingof trail

locationsandquantitative monitoringof recreationaltrail usehavenotbeen

conducted.In addition, incrementalproliferationoftrails hasgone largely

unaddressed.

Numerous researchers haveexpressedconcern over the impactof humanactivity

on Peninsular bighornsheep(e.g.,JorgensenandTurner1973,Hicks 1978,Olech

1979,Cunningham1982,DeForgeandScott 1982,Gross1987, Sanchezetat.

1988),as well ason sheepin other areas(Graham1980,Gionfriddo and

Krausman1986, SmithandKrausman1988). Leopold (1933)consideredbighorn

sheep a wilderness animal because they fail to thrive in contact with urban

development.A varietyofhumanactivitiessuch as hiking,mountainbiking, hang

gliding, horseback riding,camping,hunting,livestockgrazing,dogwalking, and

useof aircraftand off-road-vehicleshave thepotential to disruptnormalbighorn

sheepsocial behaviorsanduseof essentialresources,orcause bighornsheepto

abandontraditional habitat(McQuivey 1978,MacArthuretat. 1979, Olech 1979,

Wehausen1979,Leslie andDouglas1980,Graham1980,MacArthuretat. 1982,

Batesand Workman1983,Wehausen1983,Miller andSmith 1985,Krausman

andLeopold1986,Krausmanetat. 1989,Goodson1999,Papouchiset at. 1999).

Attemptsto ascribe relative importance, distinguish among,orgeneralize the

effectsof different humanactivitieson sheepbehaviorare notsupportable,given

therangeofpotential reactionsreportedin the literatureandthe differentvariables

impinging on givensituations.

Althoughcaseshave beencited in which bighornsheeppopulations did not

appearto be affectedby humanactivity (e.g.,Hicks andElder 1979,Hamiltonet

at. 1982),numerous researchers,includingtheseauthors,havedocumentedaltered

bighorn sheep behaviorin response toanthropogenicdisturbance.Even when

bighornsheep appearto be tolerantof a particularactivity, continuedandfrequent

usecancausethemto avoidan area,eventuallyinterfering with useofresources,

such as water,minerallicks, lambing orfeedingareas,or useoftraditional

movementroutes (Jorgensenand Turner 1973,McQuivey 1978,Graham1980,
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Leslie andDouglas1980,DeForgeand Scott1982, Hamilton et’ at. 1982,

Krausmanand Leopold1986, Rubin ei’ at. 1998). In addition,disturbance can

result in physiologicalresponses such as elevatedheartrate(MacArthuretat.

1979, 1982),evenwhenno behavioral responseis discernable.It wasrepeatedly

cautionedthat human disturbance threatened theviability ofa bighorn sheep

populationin the SantaCatalinaMountains,outsideof Tucson,Arizona

(Etchbergeretat. 1989, Krausman et at. 1989,Krausman1993,Krausmanet at.

1995). In thesemountains,Etchbergerei’ at. (1989) foundthat habitatabandoned

by bighornsheephad greater humandisturbancethanoccupiedhabitat. Today,

this populationis extinct, ornearlyso,andhumanactivitiesapparently

contributedto its demise (Schoenecker1997;Krausmanet at. in prep.;

P. Krausman, pers. comm.).

A high level ofhuman activityoccursin the habitatofPeninsularbighornsheep.

For example, during a recent 10-hour periodin spring,49 hikers,2 mountain

bikers,and 13 dogs (9 unleashed)werecountedin CarrizoCanyonin the northern

SantaRosa Mountains (Bureauof LandManagement,unpublisheddata). This

trail bisects alambingarea that has received reduced levelsof sheepusein recent

years. A eweandherlamb wereobservedto wait for overS hoursto cometo

waterbecauseofcontinuous off-roadvehicle traffic(JorgensenandTurner 1973).

Jorgensen (1974) reported that bighornsheepuseofimportantwaterholeswas50

percentloweron days with off-roadvehicle traffic. In CarrizoCanyon,Hicks

(1978)observeda groupofbighornsheepflee from aspringarea when aNavy

helicopter passed overhead, Olech (1979) notedthatbighornsheepdid notuse

waterholes when motorcycleswere heardnearby,andCunningham(1982)

speculatedthat the useof springsby humans(recreationists and persons entering

CaliforniaacrosstheU. S.-Mexicoborder)reduced useofthis resource by

bighorn sheep.Sanchezei’ at. (1988) recommendedthat future management

efforts should attemptto reduce humanimpactson bighornsheepin Carrizo

Canyon. As the human populationof thesouthernCalifornia desertgrows, such

human activityin bighorn sheep habitat willincrease.

Bighorn sheepresponsesto humanactivity aredifficult to predict(Miller and

Smith 1985)anddependon typeof activity, seasonof theactivity, elevationof the

activity relativeto resources (Hicks1978,Graham1980),anddistanceof the

activity from resourcescritical to bighorn sheep(Miller and Smith 1985),among
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othervariables. For instance,ewes with lambstypically are moresensitiveto

disturbance(Light andWeaver1973,Wehausen1980),as areanimalsthat are

approachedfrom higherelevations(Hicks 1977,Graham1980). Papouchiset at.

(1999) found bighornsheepto be more sensitiveto disturbanceduring springand

fall, correspondingwith the lambingandrutting seasons.Etchbergerand

Krausman (1999) observed the abandonment of lambing habitat while

constructionactivitieswereongoing.

Livestock Grazing and Water Diversion: Human actionsalsoindirectly affect

useofresourcesby bighornsheep. Domesticlivestockandferal animalscan

reducethe availability andquality of resources (waterand forage) required by

bighorn sheep(referto sectionI.B.6), andcan function as potential vectorsfor

diseases such asbluetonguevirus. In portionsofthe range,waterhas been

pumpedfrom aquifersanddivertedaway fromsprings foruseby ranchesand

private residences, reducingand eliminating thewatersources upon which

bighorn sheepdepend (Tevis1961;Blong 1967; Turner1976;M. Jorgensen,pers.

comm.).

Non-native Plants: In the PeninsularRanges,the presenceof tamarisk (Tamarix

sp.),also known assaltcedar,represents a serious threatto bighorn sheep.This

exoticplant wasintroducedasan ornamentaland windbreak butis now a major

weedproblem(Lovich etat. 1994). It consumes large amounts of water and has

rapid reproductiveanddispersalrates (Sanchez1975,Lovich et at. 1994),

enabling it to outcompete native plant species in canyon bottoms and washes. It

has the followingnegativeeffectson bighornsheep: 1) it reducesor eliminates

standingwaterthat bighornsheepdependon, 2) it outcompetesplant speciesthat

bighornsheepfeedon, and 3) it occursin thick, often impenetrablestandsthat

block accessofbighornsheepto water sources and providecoverfor predators.

Tamarisk hasalsobeen recognized as a threat to other bighornsheeppopulations

(Sanchez1975)andnativeecosystemsin general(Lovich etat. 1994). Effective

eradication methods are possible (Barrows 1994) and eradication programs

currently are underwayby theAgua Caliente Bandof Cahuilla Indians,Bureauof

Land Management,andAuza-BorregoDesertStatePark.

Fire Suppression: As describedin sectionI.B.2 of this recoveryplan,bighorn

sheeprely on vigilanceandvisibility to detectandavoid predators.Long-term
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fire suppression resultsin taller andmoredensestandsofvegetation,thereby

reducingopennessandvisibility andin turn makingbighorn sheep more

susceptibleto predation (SierraNevada Bighorn SheepInteragencyAdvisory

Group 1997). In this samemanner,fire suppressioncan influence the distribution

andhabitat use patternsofbighornsheepby causing avoidanceof areas withlow

visibility (RisenhooverandBailey 1985,Wakelyn 1987,Etchbergeret at. 1989,

Etchbergeret at. 1990,Krausman1993,Krausmanet at. 1996). In addition,Graf

(1980)suggestedthat fire suppressionreduces forageconditions in some bighorn

sheepranges.In the PeninsularRanges,changesin vegetationsuccession are

evidentin someportionsofbighornsheeprange,primarily in higherelevation

chaparralandpinyon-juniperhabitats,andhave apparently influencedbighorn

sheepuseofcertaincanyonsandsprings(M. Jorgensen, pers. comm.). Although

temperatureand rainfalllikely influencethepatternofvegetation associations

along the eastern slopes of the Peninsular Ranges more than fire frequency does, a

number of researchers havepointedout that fire is an important toolin the

management of bighorn sheep habitat (Graf 1980, Smith and Krausman 1988,

Krausman et at. 1996, Sierra NevadaBighorn SheepInteragencyAdvisoryGroup

1997).

E. PAST AND CURRENT MANAGEMENT! CONSERVATION

ACTIVITIES

1. FEDERALAGENCIES

1.1 UnitedStatesFish and Witdt~feService. We listed thePeninsularbighorn

sheepas a Category2 candidatefrom September18, 1985(50 FR 37958) until

May 8, 1992,whenit was proposed forFederal listingasan endangered species

(57 FR 19837). Betweenthe dateoftheproposedrule and final listing onMarch

18, 1998(63 FR 13134),certainFederalactivitieswerereviewedunder the

section7 interagencyregulations(50CFR Part402) and conferenceprocedures

for proposed species.SinceFederallisting, the mandatoryrequirementsof

sections7, 9, and 10 of theEndangeredSpeciesAct have been ineffect, in

additionto the allocationof recoveryfundingto the State under sections4 and 6

of theAct. On July5, 2000,we proposedto designatecritical habitatthroughout

the PeninsularRangesin California(65 FR41405). This recoveryplan is

prepared pursuantto section 4(f)of theEndangeredSpecies Act, which requires
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usto givepriority to the preparationandimplementationofrecoveryplansto

thosespeciesthat aremostlikely to benefit from suchrecoveryplans,particularly

thosethatare,or maybe, in conflict with constructionor otherdevelopment

projects or other formsof economicactivity.

1.2 BureauofLandManagement.Approximately26 percentof bighomsheep

habitat in the Peninsular Rangesis on public landsadministeredby the Bureauof

LandManagement(Figure4). This managementwascustodialin the Peninsular

Rangesuntil implementationoftheCaliforniaDesertConservationArea Plan

beganin 1980. Implementationofthis plan includedpreparationofthe Santa

RosaMountainsHabitat ManagementPlan(1980), McCainValley Wildlife

Habitat Management Plan(1984),andIn-Ko-PahAreaofCritical Environmental

ConcernManagementPlan (1988), which identified actionsto be taken for the

benefitof bighornsheepin the PeninsularRanges.From 1988 to the present,

usingLandandWater Conservation Fund dollars appropriated by Congressand

taking advantageof land gifts ftomprivateindividuals,the BureauofLand

Management acquiredabout4,520hectares(11,165acres)ofbighorn sheep

habitatin the Peninsular Ranges, primarilyin theSantaRosa Mountains National

ScenicArea. It shouldbenotedthat without the helpoftheSantaRosa

Mountains Conservancy,a groupofprivatecitizens concerned with conservation

ofthe SantaRosaMountains, the LandandWater ConservationFunds‘might not

have been madeavailablefor thesepurchases.Other conservation activities

included:

• Installationofgap fencingto eliminatecattle grazing from steep terrain

and from water sourcesin canyons;

• Reductionin grazing pressureon allotments;

• Closureof most routesoftravel eastofMcCain Valley Road, exceptto

privateinholdings,to ranchers,andto CarrizoandSacatoneOverlooks;

• Designationof wildernessstudy areasandsubsequentmanagementfor

non-impairmentofwildernessvalues;

• Designationof Jacumba, CarrizoGorge, CoyoteMountains, Sawtooth

Mountains,Fish CreekMountains,andSanta RosaWildernessAreas by

Congress,with attendant eliminationofvehicular access;
• Tamariskcontrol efforts around watersources;

• Establishmentofthe SantaRosaMountainsNational Scenic AreaVisitors

Center to provide public education;
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• Financialassistanceto the Bighorn Institute duringits formativeyears,as
well as landtransferandlease under the RecreationandPublicPurposes

Act;

• Temporary closure to dogs on most lands in the Santa Rosa Mountains

National Scenic Area; and

• Closureof roads intoDeadIndianCanyonandCarrizoCanyon.

On October25, 2000, legislationwassignedto create the Santa Rosaand San

Jacinto Mountains National Monument. The monument covers 110,000 hectares

(272,000 acres),including landsadministered by the Bureauof Land

Management, U.S. Forest Service, California Department of Fish and Game,

California Department of Parks and Recreation, Agua Caliente Band of Cahuilla

Indians, Coachella Valley Conservancy, and private owners. The designation will

prohibit mining and off-road vehicle use on federal lands, support coordinated

land management by federal agencies, and increase the area’s funding priority.

1.3 US. ForestService.The San Bernardino National Forest is responsible for

management of bighorn sheep habitat on some public lands. Approximately 3

percentofbighornsheephabitatin the Peninsular Rangesis on U.S. Forest

Service land(Figure4). Since1978,the Forest Service hasacquired3,107

hectares (7,680acres)of land in or within 1.6 kilometers(1 mile) of Peninsular

bighornsheeprange. Current managementoftheSanBernardino NationalForest

is guided by theForestLandandResourceManagementPlan (ForestPlan)

establishedin 1989. ForestPlan standardsandguidelinespertainingto Peninsular

bighorn sheep include the following: “coordinate with Bureau of Land

Managementto managethe SantaRosabighornsheeppopulationin accordance

with the (SantaRosaMountainsWildlife) habitatmanagementplan”; “establish

seasonalclosures asnecessaryto protect importanthabitat”; “manage domestic

sheepand goatgrazingto prevent diseasetransferto bighornsheep[a minimum

3.2-kilometer (2-mile) buffer is recommended]”;and“avoid introducing barriers

to movement of bighorn sheep.” Recent proposed changes in management

relative to Peninsularbighornsheeparediscussedin a programmaticBiological

Assessment completedby theSanBernardino NationalForest(January27, 1999).

This assessmentevaluatedall ongoingactivities occurringin Peninsular bighorn

sheep habitat within the San Bernardino National Forest. Specific actions that

will be implemented include: 1) cattle will be removed from portions of

allotmentsthat overlap bighornsheephabitat(Wellmanallotment), 2)fences
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within and adjacent to bighorn sheep habitat will comply with specifications listed

in sectionII.D. 1 .2 ofthis recovery plan,3) a barrierwill be constructedalong the

gated closure on Palm CanyonDrive (alsoknown as DunnRoad)to reduce

unauthorizedvehicularuse,and4) guidelinesfor managementof hiking, biking,

andequestriantrails (e.g.,seasonal closures)will follow recommendations

outlinedin sectionII.D. 1.2 ofthis recoveryplan.

Additional actionsrecommendedin theSanBernardinoNationalForest

Biological Assessment include: 1) the Forest Service should not authorize forage

use by domestic livestock where they currently do not graze in bighorn sheep

habitat, 2)otherexisting grazingallotmentson theSanJacinto Ranger District

should not be converted from cattle to domestic sheep or goat use, and 3) the

minimum buffer distance between domestic sheep grazing and bighorn sheep

habitat should be increased from 3.2 kilometers (2 miles) (the current Forest Plan

standard)to 14.5 kilometers(9 miles) throughout theForest.

2. STATE AGENCIES

2.1 Catfornia DepartmentofFishand Game. To designate areas important to

bighorn sheep conservation in the Santa Rosa Mountains, the Department of Fish

andGame established aStateGameRefugepursuant to FishandGame Code

section10837. State lands administered by the DepartmentofFishandGame

total about 3 percent of bighorn habitat in the Peninsular Ranges (Figure 4). To

further identifyandimplementmanagementneeds,the DepartmentofFish and

Game coordinated with the BureauofLandManagementin thecompletionofthe

Santa Rosa MountainsWildlife HabitatManagementPlan (BureauofLand

Management 1980). Currently, the Department of Fish and Game’s management

activities for bighorn sheep are at thehighestlevel in theState’shistory. Funds

provided through the saleof EnvironmentalLicensePlatesandthrough the

auctionof specialfund-raisingpermitshaveenabled the Department of Fish and

Gameto supportanumberof importantresearcheffortsconcentrating primarily

on population characteristicsand thediseasestatusofbighorn sheep.The

Departmentof Fish and Gamecooperateswith severaluniversities,agencies,and

non-profitorganizationsin supportofbighorn sheepresearchandconservation in

California. Conservationgoalsfor bighornsheep,as publishedin theStatewide

Plan for BighornSheep(California Departmentof Fishand Game1983),are as

follows:
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1. Maintain, improve,andexpand bighornsheephabitat where possibleor

feasible.

2. Reestablishbighornsheeppopulationson historicranges where

feasible.

3. Increasebighornsheeppopulationssothat all racesbecome numerous

enoughto no longer requireclassificationas rare or fully protected.

4. Provide for aesthetic, educational, and recreational uses of bighorn

sheep.

The California Department of Fish and Game’s Bighorn Sheep Management

Program maintains an inventory of the distribution of bighorn sheep in California.

This assessment of bighorn sheep populations has been conducted as part of a

long-term managementplanfor mountainsheepin California. The populationsof

bighorn sheep in California are grouped into metapopulations, or ‘systems’ of

populations, that best represent logical regions to manage for the long-term

viability of the species. This regional approach recognizes the importance of

inter-mountain areas that allow movement and exchange of individuals between

populations, the re-colonization of vacant habitats, and the interagency

coordination of land management. The program’s definition of regional

populationsconsidersnot only vegetativeandgeographicboundaries, butalso

man-made barriers that define distributions and have resulted in the fragmentation

of habitat. Given the need to understand the status and dynamics of regional

populationsofbighornsheep,this typeof inventoryshouldprovidean index for

documenting regional population changes over time, and help evaluate the success

or failure of management actions at a meaningful level. Further, this approach

may help identify the “missing piecesofthe puzzle” for optimizing future

reintroduction and management efforts to ensure population viability.

Although a metapopulation approach is an important biological principle for long-

term survival of bighorn sheep populations, it is equally important as a

management concept that prioritizes regional coordination for bighorn sheep

populationandhabitatmanagement.For example,data regarding extinctionand

recolonization arelimited, andthebiologicaljustification for consideringsome

regionsas truemetapopulationsis thereforeincomplete. Nevertheless,given the

need forregionalmanagementof bighornsheeppopulations,metapopulations

have been definedbasedon the best understandingof theregions. Several
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investigations havepostulatedthe importanceof population sizeandgenetic

diversityto the long-term viabilityofbighornsheeppopulations.

CaliforniaStatelaw (AssemblyBill 560), which was enactedunderan emergency

provisionin September1999,allows controlofmountainlions to protect

threatened,endangered,fully protected,andcandidatesheepspecies. In these

cases, selective removal of lions is an alternative short-term emergency measure

to facilitate recovery of vulnerable sheep populations, such as in the Peninsular

Ranges (refer to section II.D. 1.3).

2.2 Catfornia DepartmentofParks andRecreation.Two Stateparks are within

the rangeof the Peninsular bighornsheep:Auza-BorregoDesertStateParkand

Mount San Jacinto State Wilderness. Anza-Borrego Desert State Park comprises

243,000hectares(600,000acres)along the backboneof the Peninsular Ranges,

encompassing approximately 47 percent of this species’ existing habitat within the

United States (Figure 4). The park also supports a majority of the rangewide

sheep population (Rubin etat. 1998). Therefore, recovery of the species hinges

greatlyon thesuccessfulmanagementofbighornsheephabitat in this Statepark.

Anza-Borrego Desert State Park has been actively involved in the conservation of

bighorn sheep for 30 years (Table 9).

2.3 CoachettaVatteyMountainsC~onservancy. TheConservancywas established

by California State legislation in 1990 to “acquire and hold, in perpetual open

space, mountainous lands surrounding the Coachella Valley and to provide for the

public’s enjoyment of and the enhancement of their recreational and educational

expenences on those lands in a manner consistent with the protection of the lands

and the resource values specified in Section 33500 [PublicResources Code]”.

The Conservancy has acquired either fee title or a conservation easement on 973

hectares (2,405 acres) in the San Jacinto and Santa Rosa Mountains, and has

assisted otherentitieswith additional acquisitions.TheConservancyis preparing

the Coachella Valley Multiple SpeciesHabitatConservation Planundercontract

to the Coachella Valley Association of Governments (refer to section I.E.3.2).

3. LOCAL ORGANIZATIONSAND AGENCIES

3.1 BighornInstitute. TheBighorn Instituteis anonprofit,tax-exempt

organizationthatwasformed in 1982 to investigatethe causesof bighornsheep
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declines, particularly Peninsular bighorn sheep. The Institute is located in

RiversideCounty,California,adjacentto the Cityof Palm Desert.Its facilities,

which include an office, laboratory, staff residence, and pens for a captive

breedingherdofPeninsularbighorn sheep,arelocatedon 120 hectares (297acres)

of land at the base of the Santa Rosa Mountains.

The Institute began monitoring radio-collared bighorn sheep in the northern Santa

Rosa Mountains and the San Jacinto Mountains in 1982 and 1992, respectively.

Long-term studies of the population characteristics, distribution, reproductive

success, nutrition, movements, and general ecology of these bighorn sheep are

ongoing. In the spring of 1998, the Institute initiated a multi-year study of cause-

specific mortality of radio-collared lambs in the northern Santa Rosa Mountains.

The Bighorn Institute has conducted annual helicopter surveys of bighorn sheep in

the Santa Rosa Mountains since 1982 and in the San Jacinto Mountains since

1987, and has also surveyed bighorn sheep throughout the Peninsular Ranges in

Mexico. Since 1982, 39 sick lambs have been captured from the U.S. Peninsular

Ranges for disease research and rehabilitation at the Institute. In 1985, the

Institute began a Captive Breeding and Population Augmentation Program.

Although this program began as a by-product of disease research on causes of low

lamb survival (DeForge etat. 1982, DeForge and Scott 1982), in 1995 it was

redirected as a formal captive breeding program with the primary goals of

producing stock for augmenting and re-establishing wild populations, and

conducting a research program in the Santa Rosa and San Jacinto Mountains.

Captive bighorn are maintained in 12-hectare and 3-hectare enclosures

encompassing rugged hilltops. Ramsand ewes are selectively combined for the

breeding season and the parentage of all captive-born animals is recorded.

Captive animals are not available for public viewing and a standardized feeding

and observation routine is used to limit exposure to humans (Ostermann et at. in

press).

Before release, all bighorn are health-tested, eartagged, and fitted with mortality-

sensing radiocollars. Within the northern Santa Rosa Mountains, bighorn have

been released in Bradley Canyon (n equals 60), eastMagnesiaCanyon(n equals

6), andwest MagnesiaCanyon(n equals8). Of the74 captive-rearedbighorn

releasedinto the northernSanta RosaMountains,49 (22males,27 females)were

captive-born and 25 (12 males, 13 females) were wild-born lambs brought into

captivity for research and rehabilitation at I to 5 months of age (Ostermann et at.
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Table 9. Past and present conservation activitiesin Anza-Borrego Desert State

Park.

Year Description of activities
1968 Field studieswere conductedin Anza-Borregoaspartof a statewide

statusreporton bighornsheep(Weaver1972, 1975, 1989;Weaveretat.

1968;WeaverandMensch1970).
circa 1970 ConstructionofBlue Spring guzzlerin Vallecito Mountains withthe

Society for theConservationofBighorn Sheep.
1971 The annual Anza-Borrego Bighorn Sheep Count began with about 25

volunteers. A waterhole count has been conducted every summer since

this time and now involves about 75 volunteers counting 24 watering

sites. Over 2,000 volunteers have donated over 60,000 hours to date.
1972-1975 Jorgensen and Turner (1973, 1975) conducted 4 summers of bighorn

sheep research and documented over 100 water sources used by bighorn

sheep. Russi (1978) continued this work in 1976.
1973-

present

Tamarisk removed from riparian areas within bighorn sheep habitat to

enhance water availability and native plant community regeneration.

Currently, a Riparian Restoration Team works full time to remove

tamarisk and other exotic plants. Approximately 208 kilometers (120

miles) of canyons and stream courses have been treated by the team to

date.
1975 A seasonalclosureofbighornsheepwateringareasin CoyoteCanyon

duringJune15 to September15 was implemented.This closurewas

expandedin 1996 from June1 to October1.
1982 A bighornsheepguzzlerwasconstructedin collaboration with

California DepartmentofFish andGameat LimestoneSpringin the
SantaRosaMountains.

1982 163,085hectares(403,000acres)ofAnza-Borrego DesertStatePark
weredesignatedasStateWildernessAreas,settingasidea largeareaof

1983-

present

Parkstaffassisted in annualhelicoptersurveys of theentire SantaRosa

and San Jacinto Mountain ranges(DeForgee at. 1995, 1997).
1983-1992 Park staffassistedtheBighornInstitute withdiseaseresearch.
1987 Feral cattle (117) were removed from bighorn sheep habitat by

helicopter at a cost of $70,000, culminating 16 years of effort to remove

domestic cattle from park lands.
1987 Six bighornsheepguzzlerswereconstructedin the Vallecito Mountains

to provide water where natural springsand streams had been usurpedby

human activity. Over 200volunteersand $30,000were usedand

expended respectively,in theproject.
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Table 9. Continued

1987-1988 Gap fencing [22.5 kilometers (14miles)] was constructedin the upper

elevationsof the park to keepstraycattlefrom entering from

neighboringlands. A special Senateappropriation ($200,000)was

obtained for thisproject.
1992-

present

Cooperatedon Peninsular RangesBighorn Sheep Population Health

Studywith Universityof California (Davis) andthe Zoological Society

of SanDiego.
1994-1998 Helicoptersurveyswereconductedin Anza-Borrego DesertStatePark,

in collaborationwith the Universityof California -Davis andCalifornia

Dept._ofFish_and_Game_(Rubin_et_al._1998,1999).
A 15-minute movie“The Bighorn of Anza-Borrego”wasproduced.

This movie is seenby thousandsof parkvisitors eachseasonin the

Anza-BorregoVisitor Center.

1995-1996

1996 TheCoyoteCanyonPublic Use Planwas implemented,calling for the

closureof Middle Willows and UpperWillows to motor vehicular

traffic. This trail segmentis 5 kilometers (3.1-miles)long.

in press). In 1997, three captive-reared ewes were released into Tahquitz Canyon

in the San JacintoMountains. Two of thesefemaleswere captive-born,andthe

third wasawild-born ewecapturedasa lamb from the northernSantaRosa

Mountains(OstermannandDeForge1996,BighornInstitute 1997).

3.2 CoachettaVaiteyMutu~teSpeciesHabitat ConservationPlan. This ongoing

planningeffort is sponsoredby theCoachella Valley Associationof Governments,

with thecooperationof theFishandWildlife ServiceandCalifornia Department

of Fish and Game, andhasbeenin preparationsince1996. Within theareasat

issuein this plan,theAssociation’smembershipincludestheCountyof Riverside

andall ninecitiesin theCoachellaValley, aswell as theAguaCaliente Bandof

CahuillaIndians. Thoughtheplanis not yet complete,it currently proposesto

addressthe conservation needs of bighorn sheep. Lands in the San Jacinto and

Santa RosaMountainsset aside in the past and future by the cities and Riverside

Countyasopenspacewill provideimportantcontributionsto bighorn sheep

recoveryandcompletionof thehabitatconservationplanif thoselandsare

managedappropriately. If theplanis adopted,participating Federal, State,and

local governmentswill cooperatein implementingan agreeduponconservation

strategy forbighorn sheepandotherspeciesovera large areaof the San Jacinto

andSantaRosaMountainsin RiversideCounty.
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4. INDIAN TRIBES

4.1. Agua CatienteBandofCahuittaIndians. TheAguaCalienteBandof

Cahuilla Indians (Tribe)is a federallyrecognizedIndian Tribe whosereservation

was establishedin 1876 byExecutiveOrder. The Agua CalienteIndian

Reservationencompasses13,000hectares(32,000acres)of land in thewestern

Coachella Valleyandis encompassed within a checkerboard ownershippattern

that supports asignificantamountof bighornsheephabitat.

The Tribe has along andrich historyof landstewardship,particularlyin the

foothills oftheSanJacintoandSanta Rosa Mountainranges.Fordecades,the

Tribe has managed the area known as theIndianCanyonsfor cultural resource

protectionand use by thepublicas aTribal park. Protectionof thenatural

resourcesofthereservationandIndianCanyonshas been theforemostpriority of

the Tribe and has beenacknowledgedby theSecretaryoftheInterior.

Currently, the Tribeis preparing acomprehensiveResourceManagementPlanfor

the reservationthat will protect cultural,wetland, land use,andwildlife resources.

The Tribe activelyparticipatesandholds seatson the Coachella Valley

AssociationofGovernments,Coachella Valley MountainsConservancy,and

Planning AdvisoryGroupoftheCoachellaValley Multiple Species Habitat

ConservationPlan.

The Tribe’s PlanningandEnvironmentalDepartment presentlyconsistsof 10

professionals and technicianswho, at the directionofthe Tribal Council,oversee

all landmanagementissues.TheTribal Resource ManagementPlanwill address

the managementandprotectionofendangeredspecies,includingbighorn sheep.

To the extentfeasible,theTribe intendsto cooperate with interestedandaffected

agencies whosharein the implementationof this recoveryplan.

4.2. Torres-MartinezDesert Cahuitta Indians. This federallyrecognizedtribe

supports approximatelysix sections (1,554 hectaresor 3,840 acres)of bighorn

habitatin the extremesouthernSantaRosaMountains.

4.3. Morongo BandofMission Indians.This federally recognized tribesupports

oneirregularly shapedsection(about280 hectaresor 700 acres)ofbighornhabitat

at the extremenorth endoftheSanJacintoMountains.
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II. RECOVERY

A. CONSERVATION PRINCIPLES USED IN THIS RECOVERY PLAN

Thefollowing sections discussgeneralconservation principlesin the contextof

our current knowledgeregardingPeninsularbighorn sheep,and outline the

relationshipof theseprinciples to the recovery criteria forthis species.

Conservation theoryrecognizesthat populationandgeneticissuesneedto be

addressedin speciesconservation(Lande1988),althoughpopulationthreatspose

a greater short-termrisk to Peninsularbighorn sheep.The conservationof

Peninsular bighornsheeprequiresanunderstandingofhabitat use,population

dynamics, behavior,andspatialpopulation structure,aswell. Ecosystem

protection providesan additional importanttool in species conservation. The use

of modelsin conservationdecision-making for the recoveryof bighorn sheep in

the Peninsular Rangesalsois discussedbelow.

I. POPULATION CONSIDERATIONS

Population parameters are importantto theviability ofall populations; however,

they arean especially importantconsiderationin the conservationof small

populations (GilpinandSoul~ 1986). Variation in populationparameters(birth,

death,immigration,andemigrationrates,as well as population age and sex

structure) cancausefluctuationsin populationsizethat makesmall populations

especially vulnerableto extinction. Lande(1988) notedthat a shortcomingof

somepast recovery plans has beenan inadequateemphasison factors relatedto

populationcharacteristics,andcautionedthat for many wildpopulations,risks

relatedto population parametersareof more immediateimportancethangenetic

concerns.

The small numberof Peninsular bighornsheep(334 adultsestimatedin 1998)

mandatesthatpopulationdynamicsbe of concernin their conservation.

Furthermore, Peninsular bighornsheep occurin discreteewe groups that have

ecologicalsignificance relativeto thegeneticanddistributionalstructureofthe

population(Rubin etat. 1998,Boyceet at. 1999),andthereforerepresentan

importantmanagementandconservationunit (Bleich etat. 1996). The

persistenceof suchsubgroupsare importantto theviability ofthe entire
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population(Soul~ 1987). Someof thesegroupsincludelessthan20 ewes,making

themhighly vulnerableto chancevariationin birth and deathevents.Thehigh
maleto female sex ratioin theSanJacinto Mountains(DeForgeet at. 1997)

provides anexample.

Because ewegroupsareconnectedby movementsoframsand rarer dispersalby

ewes,Peninsularbighornsheepare consideredto comprisea metapopulation

(Torresetat. 1994,Bleich etat. 1996,Boyceetat. 1997). Metapopulations

typically are assumedto exist in a stateof balance between populationextinctions

andcolonizations(HanskiandGilpin 1991). However,in the caseofPeninsular

bighorn sheep, the use of a metapopulation approach should not diminish the

importance of individual ewe group viability for the following reasons. Bighorn

sheepare relatively slowcolonizers(Geist 1967, 1971;Bleich et at. 1996) and

therefore metapopulationextinction-colonizationprocesseswould haveto

function over avery long timeperiod. Recent abandonmentof habitatanda lack

of known colonizationssuggestthatPeninsular bighornsheepcomprise a

nonequilibriummetapopulation”(i.e.,extinctions are occurring at a faster rate

thancolonizations)(Harrison1994,Hanskiand Simberloff1997). Hanskiand

Gilpin (1991) cautionedthat suchsystemsmustbe managed carefully because
they may notnecessarilyfunction asa metapopulation.Therefore,extirpationsof

existingewegroups shouldbe avoided,while colonizationofhabitatshouldbe

promoted.

In thePeninsularRanges,a varietyoffactors have reduced bighornsheepnumbers

to levels whererandomvariationsin population characteristicsandenvironmental

factorshave becomeserious threats.Therefore,this recovery effortshouldstrive

to increase theoverall populationofbighornsheepby addressingand,where

possible, reversing processesthat causedthe past populationdecline. This effort

will entail implementing actionsthat increasethe sizeof individual ewegroupsby

reducing mortalityrates,increasing recruitment,andallowing inter-group

movements tooccur.

2. GENETIC CONSIDERATIONS

Maintaininggeneticvariation is an important conservationgoal because lossof

geneticvariability canresultin inbreeding depression(a lossoffitness)and the

inability of populationsto respondto long-termenvironmental changes(Gilpin
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and Sould1986, Rallsei’ at. 1988,Lande1988,Meffe and Carroll 1994,

FitzSimmonset at. 1995). Byreducing thefitnessof individuals,lossofgenetic

variationalso can reduce the growth ratesandresilienceof populations (Lacy

1997). Lossof genetic variationis a specialconcern when dealingwith small

populationsbecauseheterozygosityis lost (throughtheprocessesof founder

effects,populationbottlenecks,geneticdrift, andthe effectsof inbreeding)more

quickly in small populations thanin largeones(Meffe and Carroll1994). In the

PeninsularRanges, movementofmalesapparentlyhas maintained gene flow

between ewe groups, resulting in a relatively high level of genetic diversity

(Boyceet at. 1997). However, increased habitat fragmentation could reducethe

connectivity amonggroups. If ewegroups becomeisolated, they will facean

increased risk of losing genetic variability in additionto vulnerability to natural

random fluctuations in the population.

Evenif gene flowis maintainedamongewegroupsin thePeninsularRanges,the

overall population size (approximately 334 adults) is small enoughto cause

concern. The effective population size (N) (Crow and Kimura 1970), which
e

determines therateatwhich heterozygosityis lost, is even smaller than the census

size. Au effectivepopulation sizeof 500 individualshas beensuggestedasthe

minimum recommendedfor maintenanceof geneticvariation forfuture

evolutionarychange(Franklin 1980,LandeandBarrowclough1987,Franklinand

Frankham1998),while Lande (1995)suggestedthat this numbershouldbe even

higher. The currentcensus sizeofPeninsular bighornsheepfalls far below even

the lower recommendation. Because reduced population levels mayplace

Peninsularbighornsheepatrisk, importantgoalsof this recovery effort areto

increase the abundanceofPeninsular bighornsheepand maintain as muchgenetic

variation as possible.This recovery planrecommendsmaintenanceof

connectivity withpopulationsin BajaCaliforniaand it may be deemed

appropriate in thefuture to recreateconnectivityor induce gene migrationwith the

Mojave Desertmetapopulation.

Although the observedgeneticvariationamongewegroupsin the Peninsular

Rangesis not knownto conferadaptive advantageto local environments,genetic

theoryholds thatexisting geneticvariationshouldbe maintained“in as neara

natural geographicdistributionaspossible,so that evolutionaryandecological

processes may be allowedto continue” (Meffe andCarroll 1994). In Peninsular

bighorn sheep, asin many taxa,geneticvariationis partitionedamongandwithin
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subunitsorewegroups(Meffe andCarroll 1994,Boyceet at. 1999,refer to

sectionI.A.3). Althoughthereis no evidenceto suggest thatbighornsheepin the

PeninsularRangeslack geneticdiversity, aconservativeapproachto genetic

conservationsuggeststhat recoverytasksshouldrecognizeandattemptto

preserve existinggeneticstructure wheneverpossible.This approach will require

preservation of multiple ewe groups, maintenance of movement opportunities

between groups (Schwartzet at. 1986),andjudiciousprotocolsforpopulation

augmentation, reintroduction, and captive breeding programs (Ryman and Laikre

1991,Elliott andBoyce 1992,seeAppendixC). Because themajorproblems

facingbighomsheepin the PeninsularRangesrelateto population dynamicsand

viability, genetic theoryshould not over-ridemanagementobjectivesto maintain

and expand the number and sizeofewegroupsthroughoutthe PeninsularRanges.

This objective can be accomplishedby selecting augmentationandreintroduction

stockfrom the closestavailable populations(Wehausen1991,Ramey1993,

Wehausen andRamey1993, Gutierrez-Espeletaetat. 1998).

3. ECOSYSTEM PROTECTION

Lossofhabitatis recognized as the leadingcauseofspecies endangermentandthe

leading threatto globalbiodiversity(Groombridge1992,Nossand Murphy 1995).

It is alsoconsideredthemostsignificantthreatto theviability ofbighornsheep

populations (Bleichet at. 1996). The potentiallynegativeimpacts that habitatloss

anddegradation haveon bighornsheepare presentedin sectionI.D. Although

habitat loss may not directly causemortality in bighorn sheep,lossofimportant

resources(e.g.,water,forage,escapeterrain, lambingareas,movementlinkages)

ultimately reduces carryingcapacity,which canaffect survival andrecruitment

rates. In somecases,the causeofdeath may bedocumentedas disease,

malnutrition,orpredation, etc., when in facthabitatloss was the underlyingcause

that resulted indeath. In addition,alteredlandusesthat support largerhuman

populations introduceincreasedlevelsof anthropogenicdisturbancein adjoining

habitat. The declineorextirpationofbighornpopulationsnear othermetropolitan

areassuch as Tucson near theSantaCatalinaMountainsand Albuquerque near the

SandiaMountains (Krausmanet at. in prep.),providecasehistory examplesof

apparentvulnerabilityof bighornto urban influences.This recoveryplanwill

attemptto avoidrepeating thesescenarios,andaccordinglyadopts the approachof

conserving the larger ecosystemuponwhichbighornsheepin the Peninsular

Rangesdepend, as affordedundersection 2(b)oftheEndangeredSpeciesAct.
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Such an ecosystem approach also will benefit numerous other commonand

uncommon species.

4. THE USEOF POPULATIONMODELS TO HELP GUIDE RECOVERY

ACTIONS

Models have become an important tool to scientists attempting to understand

complexprocessesbecauseintuition is oftennot reliable (National Research

Council 1995). Conservation biologists frequently use models to gain a better

understanding ofthe manyinteracting factors (environmental, population, and

genetic)that placea speciesor population at risk. The comprehensive modeling

of these factors was christened “population vulnerability analysis” by Gilpin and

Sou1~ (1986). Typically, the goal of a population vulnerability or “viability”

analysis is to evaluate the risk of extinction, either in terms of estimated time to

extinction or the probability of extinction in a given time interval (Boyce 1992).

As such, a population viability analysis is similar, in concept, to risk analyses used

to understand issues of public health and safety (Ginzburg etat. 1982).

Population viability analyses, like other forms of risk analysis, contain a degree of

uncertainty becausethey attempt to determinethe likelihood offuture events

based on past and present patterns (of population dynamics, environmental

conditions,etc.). All models are inherently dependentonunderlying assumptions

(Starfield and Bleloch 1991)and on the quality ofdata entered into the model.
Therefore, the results of a population viability analysis must be interpreted with

caution (Caughley 1994, Beissinger and Westphal 1998). Inclusive population

viability analyses may not be appropriate when data are limited (Beissinger and

Westphal1998). This limitation does not mean that the useofmodels should be

discouraged(Ak~akayaandBurgman1995,Starfield 1997, Beissingerand

Westphal1998).

Au additionalroleofmodeling in conservationbiologyis as adecisionmaking

tool (StarfieldandBleloch 1991,Walsh1995,Starfield 1997). Models can be

usedto comparethe relative effects (rather than the absoluteoutcome)of

alternative management strategiesorenvironmentalscenarios (Starfieldand

Bleloch 1991,National ResearchCouncil 1995,Walsh 1995,Starfield1997,

BeissingerandWestphal1998)and can help guide management strategiesor
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